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New Series. ITORONTO, APRIL, 1889. IVol. VIII., No. 4.

ONevery hand
the sig)ns of
Spring are mul-
tiplying. God,
as of old, vîsits
the earth, and
waters it Hie
inakes it soft

- withi showvers,
and blesses the
sprin ingthere-

of. And to, us, over and above ail these bless-
ings in theinselves, there is a lesson to be
learned-Iike a parable explained. There
should always be growth, and repair, and the
verdure of Spring, iii the field of our spirit-
ual life.____

SOMEI3ODY says that even the postimaster
knows wvhen a mnan's own chiurchi paper quits
going to the fainily, that "mnorality is gettixig
low in that househiold: it is a sign of decay."

griven the world a>book tliat wvill be iîriîiensely
popular and useful.

" THE Temperance qujestion is now ripe for
settliment," said Mir. Chamberlain, '- and it
wvou1d be well for the Liberal p*arty to put it
in the first rank of possible refornis." And
this is as good advice for Canada as for Brit-
ain. The party who takes it up) wil1 sweep
the country. ____

WVE are glad that Zioni Chur-ch, Toronto, lias
secured 11ev. Mr. Sandivell for pastor. il long
ine rregw2trn 15 bad for a church. But w e

believe in " Repatriation," as iiîuch as " Imii-
gration." Nowv could not soie chiurch secure
11ev. J. B. Silcox, from San l)iegro, Cal. ? A
good pull would probably bring hini back.

THE poet Whittier, in a recerd; letter, ad-
vised young meni who %votil( inake the inost
of life to identify theinselves early wvithi somne
righlteous but unpopular cause of refoi-m. Sucli
was Anti-Slavery, of w'hicli the Quaker poet
was himself a champion ; sueh bias becix Total
Abstinence; and such is now Equai Justice for
blacks and Chinese.

THE three most influential Free Chuirchi
Prebyteries in the country, those of Ediin- AN ILLUSTRATION OF' WTAtiý.- Wlîy do you
burgh, Glasgow and Aberdeen, have mnemori- kili me ?" Pascal makes a man ask another
alized the Aýssembly to take tip the question in one of his Penséeq. " Why (1<) you live on
of simplifying or re-modelling the " Confes- the other side of the river ?" wvas tlie answver.
sion of Faith " at its next meeting. '1If you lived on this side of the river 1 should

DII CUNINHAMGEIIE as ublshe abe a murderer;- but you live on the other
«Short Life of Christ." It is not an abridg- -____ad__I i a erin rin

ment of his larger work, but an entirely niew
book. Rie lias travelled in Palestine, and AND wvhat does Cod think of you ? Whiat
ripened and reviewed his former studies, and does lie think of the thoughits and feelings
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that you habitually cherish, your thoughts
and feeiing8- tewards Hum and teward8 your
fellow-inen? He knows thein ail better than
you kncw them yourseif, for Hie searches the
hearts and tries the reins cf the children of
Mnen.

ANi> new soniebody with sharp eyes has
disccvered a misprint i the Bibles by the
English University printers, which went un-
detected for fifty years: the" idol shepherds »
of Zech. xi : 17, instead of "idie shepherds."
The revisers must have seen it, for they ren-
der it " wortliles!i shepherds,» but the publie
only now are acquainted with this ancient
blunder.

A WRITER ini the Mi8êrioncsry Review say8,
that, out of the 3,000,000 converta in all the
foreign mission fields, 30,000 have gone as
workeri into the field, or one out of every 100,
whie Protestant Christendom has sent forth
but one out cf every 5,000. These converts
serve as native preachers, teachers, catechîsts
and lay helpers, and eften prove most effective
allies te the regular missionary force fromn
Eugland and Ainerica.

liISTORY repeats itseif. It is said that Mr.
Ingersoli appealed te Gen. Lew Wallace te,
assist in the modern attack on Christianity.
C'en. Wallace began te study the system he
would fain overthrew. Hie found its walls cf
,jasper and its foundation te be the Rock of
Agres. The outeome was the well-known
bock, " Ben Ilur, a tale cf the Christ."-.N. W.

Foun new States on 22nd February. North
Dakota, South Dakota, Montana and Wash-
ington. But why was not. N. Dakota called
41 1embina,-" and Washington Il Tacota?"
These have both been influentially proposed.
And can ne one propose a namne for British
Columbia? Meantime, eur own Territeries
langyuish for want cf population, and are by
ne ineans working fast tcwards the 81ttu8 ef
"Provinces! ____

Two suggestions givehn by Mr. Gladstonefor effective public speaking were Ilintellec-

tai T peness," the abilityte get eut cf the
ruts ndapply one's self afresh te patient

investigation cf any subject in hand; and
<'eopportunity for a.bundant reflectien upon
the subjeet about which one is te, speak."
There must be ne Ilcommen thoughlts about
deep things, but deep thougits about common
things.»

A sTORay i8 told cf Dr. Ernmons, that he wéis
one day met by a parishioner who said, 'lDr.
Emmons, I want you te explain sometiing,.
Yesterday, didn't you say se and se in your
sermon ?Ji" "Ye-." IlDidn't yen a week ago
say se and se ?" IlYes." IlNow, don't these
twe contradiet? " "Oh,'"'said« the Doctor,
"that is nothing," a&d drove on. When oe

ii preachitng upon divine agency, he should
preacli ai if Qed did ail. When he us preach.-
ing on huinan works, he should. preaçh as if
man ciid all.-Exc.

WexRsHip iN SO N;. - In our poor humnan
management, music often and easily becomes
anything but devotional. Song worship is
eue thing, and a most noble thing; mere con-
cert musie, or singiug te display the skill of
the composer, the voices cf the performers, or
the power and ýquality cf an instrument, às
another and a very different thing. -If 'the
singing eau be scientific, and even artistie as
well as devotionai, se much the better. But
the moment we put the artistic before the
spiritual and devotional, we pervert the Lord's
house inte a mere concert hall, and miss the
prime ebjeet cf religieus worship.-Rv. il. K
(JrO88.

A CAsE cf modem chivalry in connection
with a wealthy city church is net unwcrthy of
mention. A leadingy lady cf the churcli re-
quested the removal cf a mullatto girl frein one
cf the classes cf the Sunday-school, threaten-
ing the withdrawal cf hier own daugliter if it
was net doue.. The matter being brouglit by
the superintendent te the knowiedge ef the
pastor whose advice was seught, lie inquired,
"What doyen think would beright2" "'That

the girl should reniain" said the superintendl-
ent. IlThen de right tr" sdxd the pastor, and
the girl remains. What are te, be the couise-
quences dees net appear, but the pastor de-
clares, if his people objeets te, this decision,
they must look for another spiritual leader.
N. Y. Cor. Advanac.
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Dit. PÂ&RncE's FREE-AND-EASY MEETINGS FOR
WoRKitiG-MEN.-Much lias beer. said about
Dr. Parker's meetings in one of the rooms of
City Temple, Londo'n. They were lield at
noon, without axiy formalities~; and lie ailowed
the men to bring their lunches, or sinoke their
pipes. A few did the former; but the latter
wvas inerely seex-it could scarcely be said to
be practised. The Christian World thus re-
ports one of the meetings:

One or two men, who advised their follow8 to trust more
to Christ, wus scornfully interrupted. Dr. Parker aaid
he owed &Il ho was and ail he had to the Nazarene, and
therefore ho would not have IIim inaulted in hie presonce.
There was a kind of Chrixtianmty that might ho called an
ecclesiaatical, motaphysiosi, or ritualistic Christiant-
that they wero perfeotly at liberty, like himsdlf, to rab or
and deteet, but they muet not confouud thingi that differ.
If it was with lis dyirg breatb, ho would say to theni
that the mn who apoke a word against the Nazareno was
unworthy to, ho called a man. This noble protest was
received with ringing cheers. Next weok the interesting
8erie8 of moetings will for the p rosent conclude. They
have been auccesaful beyond aH bopes. It w'xll ho the

graest of pities if smre plan cansc>t ho dovised for con-
tiun hemon permanence. It i. carcely tobhoexpected

tha t usy a mas as Dr. Parker cas continually endure
âo heavy a strain in addition to bis other labours.

ONE is sornetimes led to prediet. About
thirt y* years ago we read ili Livingstone's9 fir.,ýt
journals about lis meetingc a man near the
sources of the Zambesi, who, when lie told
lim of God and Chirist, replied, -that lie 'lhad
oftexi wondered if there weïe, no Being gareater
than hinseif, wlo made him, and oved him?2,
The L{oly S pirit liad just as evidently sent
that man to Livingstone, as Hie sent an angel
to tell Cornelius wýhere te find Peter! And
we lave often asserted our conviction that
that seed would yet be found growing lin
those wilds 1 And now the Rev. F. S. Arnot.
the young Scotch missionary, who, after seven
years' exploration and .8earch for a healthy
site for Missions, lias settled down in the
" Barotse Valley,-" ini that very reg0ion, writes
that le lias found two men who repeated te
1dm passagres of the Bible, in their own Jan-
guag,e, tliey liad learned of Livingrstone thirty
years ago. The reaionab1e presumption is,
that th-ey have been repeating themn and dis-
cussing them, ail these years, in the hearing
of everyone who, was interested enougli to
listen to, them.

Lo'vE is the gift of self. To love is to place at
the disposai of others for their alleviation, their
instruction, their happiness, and thoir sanctifica-
tien ail that God lias lent us.

eNtortai lirticieo#
PUBLIC PRAYER.

Said a mani to us once: IlIf I corne into your
church, I suppose you wilI expect me to take part ini
the prayer meeting?" We said, yea; anid encouraged
him iii that duty. And he always prayed when
he was a8ked, but not otherwiso.

Rie wuas middle-aged mani, anid was too long in
beginning to learn to pray. lIn onie of the Toronto
churches, we once heard a maxi requested by name
to pray ; anid he knelt down, anid with a beautiful
solimnity repeated.the Lord's prayer. We thought
it was good The maxi had probably neyer been
thus asked before; and was afraid of trusting hini-
,self to speak words of his owxi. A brother ini the
miîistry once told us he was trying to improve
his prayer meetings ; and would ask onie iuember
to pray for one p2rt&uZ4r tking, anid leave out, for
the tinie, everything else; and then another, to
prayfor another specîflo thing; andso0on. What
success lie had at laut, we did not learn. Many of
our brethren can remember how pleased and thaxik-
fui they were, when some -one told them, I have
been so helped and benefited by your pulpit
prayers ! »

A few su~ggestions. As to the home: you may
not find the experiexices and needs of one day,
very differexit from any other day ; but you will
fixid something in every one of your family Scrip-
ture readings that will suggest thoughts and
petitions in your prayer! Your vocabulary, your
range of expression and thought, wilJ greatly en-
large by such a practice. And besides, the habit
you get into, of watching your reading for appro-
priate expressions axid thouglits will folIow 3lou t
ckurch; and you will derive thîs saine henefit
fri m the minister's reading, that you do frein
your own. And then, if suddexily called on to
Iead ini prayer, you will be able to do so Ilfor edi,
tication.

A coxitemporary says
IlIf your laxiguage is poor anid your ideas few,

no niatter. Do the best you can axid God wil
belp you. The face of mani often bringeth a snare.
rhink oxily of your heavenly Father, whose pitying
eye is upon you. Neyer desire to pray long.
Short prayers, axid more of them, are the life of a
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prayer meeting-especially if thoy corne from a men to labor as Sunday Sohool Superintendenta or Pas-
tors' Helpers; ail being offered living salaries. The

warni Ieart." objeot is to train men for the duties of Sunday Sciîwol
And for pastors -- Don't make an elaborate tVorkers and Pastors' Helpors. TAist i., in no aense, a

th lay collège Io train im to preaeh. The Institutioni is
preparation of your sermon, and then trust to teinter-denoniinational in charaoter, and has trustees, in-
utteranco and thought of the moment for your structers and atudents of the different leading evangelical

bodies.
prayers. Study your prayers a-rid your rUflfiflg ex The course of study covers two years and includes
position of thechaptera3 muchas yoursermon. Your amxong the general studios, the Bible, Systematic Bible

1Truth, Bible and Church History, Mothodis of Christian
exaniple, of touching appropriately and strikingIy Work, Rhetoric, Logic, Vocal Music and Physical, Cul.
upon the special needs or occurrences of the hour, ture in the gym naium. Applications for admission are

the ounty atcarefully examined, and only men of recognized merit and
eitlîer anmong your own people or th onr ttried ability are admitted, and oach studont is only ai.
larg~e, wvill hear good fruits among your people. lowed to romain so long es ho givos promise of being sue.

Tlîey wvill copy your manner; they will gradually cosaful.
Mr. Armstrong says, in a letter

5get i nto your way of grasping currenc events,
needs or sorrows, and weaving theni (as they hear "Have you not in your parish or ameng your

y do> imîto their prayers. acquaintance, a young nman adapted te, such work,
YOU h ato a ey rpryan rft who, after a twe years' course of training in our

And he astr my vry roprlyandproit-SchooI, might be, recommended as qualifiod to fill
ably give private suggestions te, his members, as one of thîs increasing number of piositions 1 Will
to the prayers at the week.night or ether services. you not kindly cail his attention to, our Institution
The Lord tauglit his disciples how to pray. f-is and refer hini te us for further information 1"
disciples must teach the still younger disciples. It is aise in the same lino, that Mr. Moody is
IlThe flesh is weak," and ne one likes te, be spoken establishiini a Training Sohool in Chicago. lie
te about bis "llong prayers"; but say to the said there is an intermediate class of workers
brother who bas run in that line, that "lyeu want needed, betwéïen pasters and members. The pity
each one, at next prayer meeting, to, taire up one is, that "lmenibers " are net ail se hard at work,
special thought ; and want bur te touch on foreign that a want fer such Workers need not be feit!
missions, and nothing eise for that tme ; others But as things are, it is perfectly clear, that ini
wvill take other points." Or it may be the conver- every large Church there is a great deal of work
sion of thie yeung, or a blessing on the revival te do, that is at present. very -imnperfeçtly done.
meetings, or for a convert renioving, or one of And it was aise, something.in the samne line
many other thinge. In a "lmeeting" with three that the proposition was recently made, te estab-
or four yeung people only, if tlîey love Christ, it lish a Training Scoel for Ontario at Toronto.
wifl net be 'difficult te get thema te pray ; once The great School te ho estabiished at Chicago, is
yen have got their mouth opened, keep theni in te train both Ilpreachers " and Ilworkers" thie
training. smaller Schoel at Springfield is at present for

"lworkers * only : the preposed School at Toronto
SCFIOOhS FOR CHRISTIAN WORKERS. is for "ipreachers " only. But they ail grew eut

We have before us a circulai' froni "lThe Train- of the sanie feit need ; that there is a great deal

ing Sclîooi for S. S. Workers and Pasters' Helpers," ef Christ, whic isnet t prnesein t rtken Lotr

ini Springfield, Mass., under the care of a good Con- o hit hci o tpeetoetkn e

gregational M'finister, Rev. E. P. Armstrong. As Our Christian young mon think of these things;

far as we can see, ne charges are made for tuition. and ask God where their duty lies '1 And why

INo doubt the students have, in some way, to po should net every paster among us have twe or

vide for thîeir own board. The circular sas: three young mon, virtually Ilin training," for Y.

The demand, for "lConsoeratod, Trained Laymon " to M.C.A. Secretaryships, S. S. Superintendence, and
organize and carry forward Church work, called this City and Sunday Sohool missionary work? Vie

Training Sehool into, existence in 1886, and ince that are convinced there is nover a lack ef "istudents."
time lias steadily and rapidly inereasod, far beyond the
power of the School te satisfy. During the pust year
tienty mon have been urgently cailed for te work as
Suziday, Sohool Missionarios ; while more than twOU5y EvERY duty we omit obscures some truth we
positions in the samo time have as eagerly sought for sheuld have known.-Rwkin.
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REV. H. D. HUNTER,

OF LONDON$ ONT.

The Rev. H. D). IHunter, M.A., paster of the
First Congregational Churob, London, wus born
of parents who emigrated from County Tyrone, in
the North of Ireland, about 1830, and settled at
Bytown, 110w Ottawa. They were descended
from the Browns and Hunters of the covenanting
times in Scotland; some of the former suffering
death for their loyalty to the Faith. Mr. Hun-
ter's parenta were Presbyterians; but, coming to
Bytown, Ilwhere " as lie says, Ilthere was nothing
else te join,> they joined the l'Britishi Wesleyans>'
of that day and became Methodists. Mr. Hunter,

senior, was a "local jweacher" for sixty years.
In this communion Mr. Hunter was brought up,
and began bis ministry in New York in 1872.
He spent two years there and four in California.
Returning te Canada on a viit hie was induced
to accept the pastorate of the Newmarket Con-
(gregational. Churcb, where he remained three
years, and, at the beginning of 1881, accepted a
call to the Congregational Church in London,
Ontario, ini which position lie is now untering bis
ninth year.

Mr. Hunter lias been, for a nuxnber of years, a
miernber of the Executive Committee, both of the
Home Missionary Society and of the Congroga-
tional Union; and, in 1887. served as Chairman
of the latter body. As a preacher and lecturer
M)ýr. Hunter stands deservedly high. He was
honored in being appointed as Sabbath morning

preacher by the Union in 1882, and Sabbatli
evening preacher at the meeting of 1886. Two
of bis brothers, both Doctors of Divinity, have
held a prominent place among the Methodists of
the Dominion.

Our Qontrtbutorz.

A THOUGH-T FOR TRE THOUGHTFUL.

Should not the widespread influence of sin in
the world furnish matter for serious reflectiôn and
great anxiety to the discerning Chîristian mnd ?
Is it fought against as itshould be? Is it prayed
about, and sorrowed over, and wrestled with, as is
meet? A nman who loves his God may well be
strieken at heart, when hie thinks howv lus Master's
laws are almost universally broken, lUis coniniands
unheeded, His threats of no effect.

IlIs the pulpit losing its power " b las been the
subject of discussion recently in a leading British
journal. Tboughtful nier. have given much atten-
tion to the question, and very diverse views upon
it have been elicited. While the vas t majority of
those interested would probably answer the inter-
rogation in the negatîve, stil1 there is matter for
serious thought, in the fact that, over niany, the
pulpit appears to have but littie power. They
whose intercourse with young inen in business is
extensive, are ofteni deeply pained by the irreli-
gious spirit frequently manifested by them. Not
only do niany of tbem live in sin, but they appear
to care littie for the better life. Their consciences
seem to, be dead. With a sneer and a shirug of
the shoulders they refer to religion; and scoifs
follow serious words, when they are listened te.
And not only among young men does this spirit
show itself. It is seen in those who are older and
more settled, in their carelessness. Moreover, who
bas flot watched witb anxiety, the hieedlessness of
those who are professedly religious I These listeu
to the teaching of God's ministers; but over them
the pulpit has littie power. Is it too much te say,
that, with a large proportion of our population,
the message of God's servants lias but littie force,
at any rate so far as acting as an incentive to
righteousness and holy living?

Why is this? le the pulpit Iosing its powerl
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No, no; a thousand times No 1 Yet surely there
je a lesson which cornes to us, as we ponder these
things. We miust pronch more faithfully the sin-
fuinees of sini. It je horrible ini God's eight; it
should be horrible in ours. It must ho made hor-
rible in the sight, of the world. We must contrast
the purity of God and the sweetnees of holy things,
w*i.h the blacknesis of the. uinner's heart and the
vilenees of hie guilt. Mon should bo made so to
look upon wickedness, that they cannot commit it
and be at peaco. Not only muet tho torror of the
law keep them pure; they must Iearn to hate sirn
becauso God hates it, because it je hatoful ini it-
self , because ail who are good shrink f rom it.

A truth has been touched boere. If mon could
only ho made to feol tho guilt of sin as it is in
God's sight, they would listen more rovorently to,
the teaching of the pulpit; and minieters would
have to griovE; less over careleseness and irreligion.
It je not desired to, hold up an unattainable ideal
liere. Ho who looks for perfection in mau, looks
for what ho will not flnd. The question ie simply
left for thoughtful mon to anewer: "IDoes our
Christian pulpit, with sufficiont force and fre-
quoncy, emphasize the intrinse sinfuiness of sin 1"

'Zorresponibence.
FROM R*àCN. W. T. CURPIE TO StRE-

TARY 0F C. C. *.!. M. S./

CANADIAN Miss. STfATION,

CISA&MBA, Oct. 18, 1888.
DEAR SiR,-You would like to know what I

have been doing during the past few weeks, anid
whore my tent has been pitched. Lot me give you
a few notes from, my poorly kept journal. As you
are aware I was to have gone on an exploring ex-
pedition. The carriers were engagod, half the
contingent froni Bailundu, and the other haif fromn
iBihe. Arrangements wore nearly completed for
the journey wvhen just as I was about to start fromn
Bailundu, a letter came from, Boston saying, that
oxiough of that work had been dont for the presont.
Stili I feit the.t if the way were open to go, the
journey could noV bo abandoned, uindor the circuni-
stances, and doterrnined to, pros .-D. Thon came
reports of troubles among the Ganguofla people
which frightoned my carriers so, that the mon fromn

Baihandu refueed to etart. 1 set out on foot witlî
fourteEn men, hoping to collect more carriers on
my way to Komondingo, or at least to find the
Buheans lese fearful, and more wvilling to go with
me. Not a man could ho obtained on the way to
Biho, and I took a somewhat circuitous course, in
hope of finding some. On the elevonth day 1 ar-
rivod at Komondingo, somowhat tirod, for that
very day 1 had walked nearly twonty-five miles.
We remainod there about two wooeks, during which
time, I was busy making calculations, practising
with the instruments, and getting ready for good
work. My few mon grow tired of the long delay,
and wore foarful, in consequence of the storie.,
they were daily hoaring, so that they rebelled, and
threatoned several times toleave me; but we talked
themn into a better humor and succeeded in holding
thom. When the Bih1.e Pomboriv turned up, at
length, ho had only four mon. Now I was willing,
and had indeed plannod to, make the journey on
foot, but twonty mon would not give me 'carriers
enough, Wo take the barest nocossitios, so it became
ovident, that unlese I .could secure at least ton
more carriers it would be uselose for me to start.
I fancy our good Brother Fay, thought it would be
just as weIl if I couIcd not, for lie was afraid my
health would net stand the strain, and had soveral
tumes suggested the advisability of settling up my
affaire before I went. I had no foar, however,
and was bent on going if possible. 1 started with
lb.e men, a day's journey toward the Kukoma
River, in the hope of stirrjng up some who had
promised Wo go and thon backed out, and sent the
iPomberiv on a day ahead of me; but it became
evident for varieus reasone that mon would noV
ho found in that direction. I called the iBailundus,
showed theni how the case stood, and told them
my heart was sad, hocause our people at home
thought I was znaking friende with the kings in
the Ganguolla country, but no carriers appeared
Wo go with me, and so 1 had Wo sit ini camp. I also
told themn that if. they wished, thoy miglit carry
me Wo Cisamba and there take their pay and go
back Wo their villages. Thoy said that if 1 desired
thoy alone would go with me on the journoy. I
replied, that unless ton more mien would go, I
could net start for we would ail suifer hardship.
They replied, then lot us aIl go Wo Cisamba, sit
there four days, and if carriers do net appear at
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the end of that tinie, we will take our pay and go
back horne. 1 accordingly sent the men ahead in
charge of the Bihean, Pomberiv, and with the head-
mnu of the Bailundus, started back to Konion-
dingo, secured carriers ta take the rernaining loads
to Cisamba, and arrived at the latter place the
day after the Billeans.

Sisamba is anather name, for Olimbindo, the
place of aur station in Kopoko's country. Here
1 found that the -old chief lopoko was dead and
bis successor yet unchosen. Trhe people had bujît
mie a cabin, and were afraid that I was going
somnewhere to settle. The effort ta flnd men was
utterly unsuccessful, only t*o appeared in the
tume. There wus evidently mudi woric j,.eeding to
be done, in preparation for reinforcements teoaur
statio n. 1 determined ta abandon the expedition
and pay off the men. The day of my decision, a
letter came fron IMe. Arnott who was then on his.
way to the coast, saying that matters aniong the
Ovinibundu and Ganguella people were more
cornplicated than hie had supposed, and I need not
be surprised if the mnen refused te go the road 1
had panned ta take. He had seen two cara-
vans froni that direction plundered in Civulu. I
was very sorry ta drap, the work, given me by the
Mission ta do, before it was finished, but 1 could
scarcely believe mr' way was apened, and strongly
iiiclined to the belief that Providence wus not in
favor of rny rnaking the jaurney at the tume, se I
decided to pitch, my tent and begin work at our
owvn station.

5 1y first step was ta settie for the building of
my littie cabin, sa with a couple of the mnen I
went ta Ombala. The chief and head man received
me 'well, and the business was soon arranged in a
satisfactory way. .I then called the chief aver ta
see ii' he could sali the gardens along the littia
streani, which is ta mun through aur villages. He
would net corne for saine days, an the ground that
lie had no prosent, ta carry me, and was asharned
ta coina aver. I sert word that I did not want
te bargain with the wonien for thay would all
corne and talk loudly, so that îuiy head would ache
and 1 would be unable'ta undarstand thein, besides
it would ha irnpcssible for nie ta tell wahether the
right ones were taking my cloth, sa if the chief
'vould corne, hie would do kindnass bath ta the
wernen and ta me. Ha carne at length with a

number of hîs people, and brought me a gift of a
goat,.at the same Lime. The price was arrangcd,
and 1 became the possessor of a splendid piece of
ground, and the privileges of a little streani, witli
the gaed-will of ail the peaple, and at the cest of
a few yards of cottan. The course of the streani
is very irregular, and at places, almost completely
broken, causing the land ta be swalupy, and the,
water ta ba bad; so I dug a trench about four
hundred yards long, through which the brook now
flows nicely, thraugh the Ukalonga river. Afterthis
I called on the chief, ta see if hie would join. nia in
building a bridge acrass a span of about three
hundred yards, which lies between bis sîde of the
river and ourz. He promised ta build haif, if 1
would build the other haîf. Whether lie ever
does s0 or nat reniains ta be sen, but this inuch
in xnissianary work bas been gained, hie has ac-
knowledged the benefit of such a bridge ta the
whole communîty.

While I was at work clearing sarie land for a
garden, it was rather amusing ta hear the wemen
ask, IlWon't the white ian's bauds become soe
with such work ? " IlIsn't it hard for hi?'> su ad
nearly as rnuch ta hear my bay's reply, IlHasn't
lie got wits ?' » lDon't be know how ta work?"

<ro be conclucied in Our next.)

!5ekctiolle.

CANDIDATING.

AN OPEN LETTER.

You are providential}y open ta new undertak-
ings; that is, you are now uneruployed, and yau
are free froni engagements controlling your conduct.
'Yau have prayed, and watched, and waited, and
worked where yau were, and at length the invita-
tion ta visit sanie church bas came ta you. Sucli
i3 the case, and the question is, How shail the
invitation be met.

We lay it dawu as the ruIe-a rule no dout
adrnitting exceptions, which hare, howevar, do not
need ta ha considered-that «unsought invitation
fromn a church praposing ta you ta visit then i or
the formation af a mutual acquaintance with
reference ta possible future relation as people and
pastor, ought ta be held by you ta constîtute prima
facie indication of the will af Providence cancerning
your dut>'. We sa>', therefore, Go. This remein-
ber, ou the supp,- -itiau that you are net already
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settled, or not already under any obligation of
affine sort to another church. And here let us
advise, Neyer hold relation as candidate with more
than one church at once. Dispose wholly in your
own mind, and in formai response as well, of the
claim on you of any ch'u rch that, iay have oxpressed.
to you their wish to, have you for pastor-dispose
of this claim without reserve and without equivo-
cation, before you permit yourself to, go, even once,
or promise to go, 'Plsewhere in thoe capacity of can-
didate. Scorn te play off one opportunity of
settlement against anotiier, in such a way as to,
leave it possible for any human being to say of you
that you are waiting, like seif-seekers in general,
for your best chance, and that you are worldly-
wise enougli te want te, have severa) strings to
your bow. Above ail things else, be honorable.

It is an ineligible repute for any minister to have
that of being a universal candidate. Beware of it
for your own sake, but still more beware of it for
the sake of the cause you represent. Imagine
Paul visiting first Ephesus and then Colosse te,
see which, church would fête hita more in order to
decide with which lie would be a "servant of Jesus
Christ"! You cannot be too, jealous of your own
honor in these respects. It is a good fault te, be,
ov-r-sensitive here. Accustoni yourself te Ilfeel a'
stain like a wound'"

Provided, then, you are at the moment free fromn
ail committals elsewhere, either expressed or im-
plied, it is we think, safe as a ruIe to consider a
church's invitation to visit them the providential
sign that you should, go. "1But what," you ask,
Ilif the churcli be one of such rank, as to, numbers,
wealth, position, that 1 should not of my own
motion, have thought of aspiring te, it r' Stili we
say, Go. True humility consista in obeying God,
and not in putting a low estimate on yourseif.
Muchi less does huinility consist in obtruding your
low estiniate of yourself as a reason for not obeying
God. It may be that God will use you for things
that you would have thought beyond your strength
-things that are, indeed, beyond your strength.

IBut suppose, on the contrary, some church
invites nie that, according te my own best, sober
judgment, could not afford me a sphere se wide or
se, high a-, to furnishi fruitful play for the whole
round of my gifts and accomplishments--what
then ?', Well, then, we stili say, Go. That is, of
course, if the invitation flnds you at the moment
providentially left without othcr external sign of
what the wvill of your Master may be concerning
your future. Go, in the spirit of expectaney and
obedience. Perhaps your own sober judgment
respecting your qualifications may be greatly mis-
taken. It is neyer well te be too saire of one's
owvn judgment, -,vheth2-r high or low, where self is
the subjeet. Hold your self-appraisal always
wisely and modestly in doubt. Again, perhaps

your opinion of yourself, without being at ail mis-
takenly higis, may be quite mistakenly proud.-
Homiletic Review.

TOUCHES 0F NATURE.

BY W. C. PRIME, L.L.D.

Let me tell of one more littie record which
speaka of personal affections. If I have told of it
before it will do no harm to repeat the story. I
once opened an Egyptian coffin which, contained
the body of a woman who had Iived somewliere
about 1300 or 1400 B.C. The body was enveloped
in the usual way, with linen bands. Wound
around the head, and trailing down on the chest,
was a wreath of leaves and flowers. It was simply
made. Splinters of palm branch formed a con-
tinuous cord. The f resh green leaf of some Egyp-
tian plant, a peinted leaf, was folded over this
cord, point te, stem, and pinned with a splinter
through the folded leaf. Another leaf was folded
and pinned, lapping a little over the fi.rst one.
Then another and another; se that the cord,
more than two yards long, ivas covered with a
continuous row of folded leaves, the pointa hang-
ing downward. At the place where each leaf
lapped over the next one was pinned a flower,
making thus a row of flowers ail along the wreath.
Ail this was dead now, and leaves and flowers
alike were of a dark brown colon. When I was a
boy, in the up-country, I have i thousand times
made baskets in whieh te gather raspberries and
blackberries in just this way, by pinning leaves te-
gether with splinters, stiffening the rim by folding
the pointa of the leaves over a flexible stem. In
younger days I can remember making wreaths
closely like the Egyptian wreath, on which dande-
lions were pinned like great buttons.

I handed some of the brown flowers of the
Egyptian wreath te, that ominent and lamented
man, whom many readers of this remember with
warm affection, Dr. Johin Torrey, not telling hini
where I obtained them. Hie examined them and
found them te be the immortelle, the flower now
in .niersal use for funerai wreaths in Europe and
America IlThev were the driest flowers 1 ever
examined,:> hie said; Ilwhere did they come fromn 1",

Here was a flower which thirty centuries ago
expressed, in the symbolismi of flowers, the sanie
thought which it stili expresses, the thought of
immortality. The wreath itself was eloquent of
love, for none but loving hands had woven it for
the forehead of the dead woman, sister, m other,
which ? For is it nGt likely it, was a woman's gift
te the woînan dead ?.-New York Journal of Com-
imerce.
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CONGREGATIONAL METHODS 0F
WORKING.

We Congregatîonaists need to broaden out our
wvork and vary our methods. We need not lose
our denominational characteristios, nor try te be
like some other denominations; but we can lcarn
useful lessons from. these. It is interesting to note
hiow our work in the past bas seemed to le limited
by providential circuinstances. Tlie congregation
at Scrooby was shut in by its environinents, and
could not carry the Gospel freely to others. Its
work was to nurture the families of those who
already believed. The Pilgrims in Holland were
shut in by their environinents and liînited, to the
saine work as at Scrooby; they could not readli
and influenèe the Dutoli ky wh7bm tliey were sur-
rounded, and with whlose tongut they irere not
fam-iliar. The Pilgrims at Plymouth were shut in
by their environinents and limited te the saine
work of nurtaring, their own flock. Tlie scattered
Indians were inaccessible. As emigration to New
England, for a long time, iras largely composed of
non-conformists, who agreed irith the Pilgrinis in
their views of Christian doctrine, it resulted in the
work of the Congregational churdlies being iargely
a nurturing of tliose who believed the Gospel, and
oniy needed to be led to open confession of Christ.

Thus, historically, tlie Congregational church
bias been a churcli of Christian nurture, ratlier
than of aggressive missionary work. And when
at last the missionary spirit was kindled in the
churci, it operated, not by calling the churchi into,
active effort~ for the heathen around it, but by
reaching out te heathen far away, tlirougli mission-
aries specially appointed and supported by the
dliurch-a process tending at once te relieve the
dhurch from. a sense of responsibility further than
contributing te the missionary treasury, and thus
to lessen ratier thau te, increase the personal ac-
tivity of the indieidual members. Since tliat time
Ireland lias poured lier hundreds of thousands into
New England, and they have found lionmes on every
side of our dhurcies, and our dhurcies have influ-
encetl tliem littie, if at all,-indeed, tliey have
tried to influence thein little, if at ail. A great
miass of people wlio neyer attend dhurci, wlio have
no settled belief, who are tetally unlike in charac-
ter tie unconverted in Cliristian faniilies, with
whorn our churci lias mainly deait in tie past, lias
gatliered around our churches, and live as if there
wcre no dhurcies and no God, and until recently,
our denomination has done litie for thein. Out
of this mass of ignorant unbelief, the Mtidss
especially, and the Baptists, te some extent, have
brouglit large numbers by their vigorous procla-
mation of a free Gospel ; and tliey have tlius
swelled tlie ranks of their churdhes with a most

prolifie class of people, whom. our denoniination
neyer reached, and who, under the preaching of a
cultivated, reflned, and conservative xninistry,
neyer would have been reached. The lesson is one
not hiard to, learn, however liard it may be to, prac-
tise. The Congregationalists must lienceforth be
more aggressive in their work among the heathen,
by whomi they are surrounded, and not be satisfied
with taking care of themselves and their own
children exclusively.-President Cyrus Northrop,
in . I. Gongregationalat.

" WRITE THE VISIO'N, AND MAKE IT PLAIN.'-
I believe it is true that -in many congregations
there are intelligent persons, iwho, after rnontlis,
and it niay be years, of attentive listening to the
pulpit ministrations, do not have a clear and defi-
nite conception of the way of salvation through
Christ. Jesus came to, seek and to, save the lost.
lie has sent Ris ministers upon the saine errand.
The object of their preaching should be to explain
the way of salvation, and to, lead men te walk in
it. Any preaching that leaves the people in
doulit as te, how they may be saved, or fails te press
upon them. th-- necessity of immediate acceptance
of Christ as a personal Saviour, is poor preaching,
however eloquent and learned it nîay be.

Probably no living man has been more success-
fui, as a minister of the Gospel, than Spurgeon.
Ris churcL- Is constantly in a revival condition.
Ail the ytz~ round, and evèry year, lie is leading
people to, Christ in large numbers. His success
in building up his churcli and promoting perma-
nent ahd liealthful grow t1, and in inauugurating
and carrying forward many and varied lines of
Christian work, is also phenomenal. No man lias
kept nearer the heart of the Gospel, in lis pulpit
ministrations,tlian Spurgeonhlas, liehlaspreaclieà
Je3us, and flot much else. He lias not discoursed
much to lis people about science, or literature, or
current bvents. But lie has made iuarvellously,
clear and attractiv*e the vital doctrines of Chris-
tianity, and lie lias pressed tliem home upon tlie
hearts and consciences of the people with wonder-
fui power.-Rev. R. S. Milis, in Ireasury for
Pa8tnr and People.

CHURCX EXTE.NSION."-Our fathers were not
slow te take advantage of the freedom accorded te
them hy the Act of Toleration. They set te work,
and sc>on covered the land withl "great and fair
meeting-houses." It is couiputed that by the close
of the year 1700 no fewer than 2418 places of
worship liad been erected. A pretty considerable
sdlieme of dhurci extension, when you remnember
it iras initiated and carried out in the space of
twelve years. I have not been able te ascertain
the sum exipended upon these buildings; but talc-
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ing the figures just as thcy stand, an interesting
comparison is suggested. It took the Free Ohurch,
of Scotland sixteen years after the Disruption to
ercct 800 churches, 565 manses, and 6:20 scbools;
so that, measured by this scale of progress, the
progress made by our Separatist forefathers3 was
siniply enornous.-Scotish Cong.

Tiir Ilindus have the belief that a son saves
the spirits of lis parents fromi the miseries of 'the
next world. A Hindu always longs for the birth
of a son, so that the son, by performing lis
Shrad/às ceremnony after his death, may save bis
spirit froni the agonies of hell. A Hindu who be-
gets lio son feels hiniscîf very unfortunate. It is a
curjous belief ; but it seenis to, me that it is a
faint reminiscence of the promise of the Son of
Mfan, who wvas to be born to save the human race.
Handed clown by tradition lu the early ages. it
lost its exact form, and it looks absurd lu its pre-
sent heathen forni. Stili, the tenacity with which
a ilindu clings to the hope that a son saves the
spirits of his parents froni thc agonies of hel], and
therefore longs for the birth àf a son, leads me to,
think that ail this is owing to a falut renuembrance
of the great and precio'us promise that was made
in Eden. May Hie wluo was thus promised opeu
their eyes that they may ail sec Hlm and rejoice
in the salvation Hie lias effected for them.-N4ative
Pastor.

Ix- an address, delivered by the Rev. D. A.
Reed, in Springfield, Mass., at a reception upon
lus return from, a European trip, Mr. Recd said
that lie found lu tlîe Scandinavian countries;- Nor-
way and Sweden, that the people had a peculiar
reverence for the Gospel. The dhurcIes were al
very large, liaving a seating capacity of bctwcen
3,000 and 4,000. There were 100,000 Congrega-
tionalists, 25,000 Baptists, and 15,000 Methodists,
lu Stockholmi. Mr. Reed spoke Wo au audience of
2,500 people in Norway, throughi au interpreter,
who was a captain of the Saivation Army, which
lias a good reputLation in thiat country. After the
service, niany pressed forward Wo take bis hand
and send greetings te Christians in America.-
.Y. Wllitîzess.

TUEF difference between people is not s0 gir4at
as we somnetimies thiuk. I heard a Christian
worker tell a bit of his personal experience that
illustrates the likeness of ail people. ie lad
been trying te, help a poor fellow at once to, work
into a Christian inanhood; but the man ratIer
wvent froin bad Wo worse, botlî physically and
ihorally. At last lie becauie an ininate of tIe
town poor-farni. 'My friend came Wo lîin one day
and found hlmi iii a particularly unliappy plight.
Hie was weak lu body, ragged in clothing, and

despairing in heart; and liad as little to live for
in this world as one could well imagine. My
friend said to hlm, IlWhy is it, Jolin, why is it,
that you are not a Christian? You have so mucli
to gain, and, it seemas to me, nothing to lose."
IlWell, I don't know," said the poor fellow, Ilbut
I suppose that it is just this, that I can't give up
the world. "--Chicago Advance.

Ceilperance.
A MISSION TESTIMO1NY.

_CARTER, au in-
veterate and biard

* ~ drinker, said, I
was nhèver happy
uniess I had a

- quart pot stuck
* under îniy nose,

-~now I amn never
h appy unless I amn
either singing orliliUMtaiking about
Jesus. If you

waut to, know what change Jesus lias dlone in nie
and my house, you just ask my missus; why, afére
I couid neyer eat aught, neyer wanted food, or
aught o' that sort, but now rny wife tells me I eat
so, mucli that she lias to have an extra baking.
Why that drink it does none on us any good, oxiiy
takes away our appetite, robs your chidren, and
damins your soul. 1 thank God that ever this
mission was started; I have been now eleven
moilths a liappy and sober man, and 1 pray God
to, keep me humble and mnake me to, serve Hlmi as
weIl and better than I used to serve the devil."
This man speaks weIi; his wife is coliverted too.
Both are communicants.

",A SAMPLE ROOM."1

Whenever I go to churcli, or up town on a shop-
ping expedition, 1 pass a corner where a gilded
sign bangs over the door, bearing thie word,
"Sample Room'" On the side of the building,

near the door, is a large black-and-gold shield, and
upon it, again lu go id letters, we sec IlSaniple
R.oom." Very ofteu we licar a piano and violin
going witlîin, and mnen singing; and sometinies
we see sonie of the "9sainples '> they niake inside,
leaning against a trec-box, or staggc,ý,ring along the
sidewalk, or even iying in the gutter. INow you
know what I mean. They makce drunkards iuside
that corner building, and then turn thein out as
44samples"» of their workz.

Not long ago a young man went into, one of
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thiese IlSample Rooms " with three liundred dol-
lars in bis pocket. Hie hiad just sold a horse to a
friend, and Lt his f riend's urgiency lie stepped iii
to take a glass of beer, in lionor oi the trade. Hie
liad seldom entered such a place; but hie wvent
thiis tiw.e, took the one glass of beer, then a glass
of whiskey, and stopped te see a game of cards
played. Next morning hie awoke in jail, and
presently found hiniself, in court, sentenced to pay
a fine of ten dollars, or go to jail for ten days.
lie put his hand in lis pocket-not a dime there 1
Yesterday, three hundred c'olars; to-day, not a
dime!1 That was another Ilsample " of the work
(lene in the corner saloon. Hie could remember
uothing, except that hie went in there, and took
two drinks-beyond that lis meinory failed. Hav-
ing no mouey, lie had te go to jail, and bear the
disgrace of having the story knowVn at home, as
well as the dreary imprisonnment. Had lie kept
away from that place, hie niight have gone gayly
home with his money in bis pocket. As it was,
boys, did lie gain or lose by going there ?

A POOR SAILOR.

John Street Prayer-Meeting for business men
lias become a centre of spiritual life and power
sucli as is net feit in any other meeting in New
York.

A poor broken-down, drunken seaman stood up
the other day and told the meeting : IlI arn en-
slaved by au appetite, whîch I cannot overceme.
I beg of you alite pray for me."- At the close of
the meeting one of the brethreu took hiim aside
and said: If you wilI give your heart to God,
and trust in the Lord Jesus, H1e wiIl liberate you
from boudage." They knelt together, and whule
the brother was praying a spirit of age,,ny came
upon the man. lie began te plead earnestly to
God to save him, for the Holy Spirit had con-
victcd hlm of bis thtally lost condition. -When
asked te give everything. up to God, hie said : "1Th?,
devit lus got a tow.line on -me, and r ca7et break
away.» Hie was then told te pray again for him-
self, which lie did with much ea.rnestness and
veliemence, striking the bench at which lie was
kneeling, with clenched baud. lie was told that
Jesus died for hini, and was waiting to, save him
now; that if lie would simply cast himself upon
Christ by faith, and trust Hum, Hie weuld most
certaiuly save and k-eep him. Hie asked : Il How
can I do it ? "IlSay te Hum," said the brother :
" Lord Jesus, I cannot save myself. Thou must
save me, or I'm lost, and 1 will now give myseif
into Thy bauds, aud trust Thee alone te save me.
Hie was asked. te repeat the delaratien, which hie
did. H1e was then asked : "lDo you de it 1 " With
a sigli of intense feeling andi auxiety, lie said, "I

do." Hie %vas then asked how lie felt. Hie replied
wvithi face ail aglowv withl salvatien: "lChrist has
got a tow-line on me now. 01h, liedl so much better;
the -weight is gone. I mean to spend t/w rest of my
days in His service."~

IlWbeu the Lord turneti the captivity of Zion,
we were like themi tbat dream. TVien was our
mouth filled with laughter, and our tongue with sing-
iug: then said theyamoug the heathien, The Lord
bath doue great things for thein. The Lord bath
done great things for us; wberefore we are glad.'

ý-N. Y. IYitness.

11UGH MILLER'S WHISKEY.

Hughi Miller was a Scotcbmau aud a stene-
mason. Hie learned bis trade early in life, and
woiked bard. Some boys would have thouglit
after they hati doue so big a days work tbey ought
te have the rest of the time for play. But Hugli
Miller wanted it for reading. H1e loved books,
and thougxh lie hati but littie scbool education, lie

IbecamPEý a learned man, a writer, au editor, andi a
geologist. It would be well worth wvhile for any
boy or girl, who feels disposeti te complain of lack
of schooliug, te reati the life of Hugli Miller and
see how lie employeti every spare nmoment lu read-
in- and 3tudying,. For lie was net content with
story-books. The wouderful thiugs ln nature, in
the flowvers, andi even among . the stones, exciteti
his curosity, and lie liketi te reati the books that
told about them. Aud as lie wvorked lu stone, lie
learned by observation, arîd in time he became a
great cgeologist. True, lie hati te, work liard and
wait patiently for bis wisdoin andi bis faine, but
the real secret of it was that lie matie got use
of bis spare minutes wbeu a boy. This gave shape
to ail bis after life. Iustead of taking alI bis
exorcise ln play, lie took it iu the fields andi atnong
the rocks. And then lie was eager te get ail the
tinie lie coulti for bis loveti books. Hie wvas always
contrivincg te have a few minutes bere and there,
se <tat lie could reati. Bacon's "-Essays" wvas
eue of bis favorite books, and tbey are deep reati.
iug for înost men.

Another goodi thing for hini was that lie kept
bis head clear. Iu those days everybody drauk a
little, for lie ias eighteen lu 18:20, andi people hiat
net learned se niucb about temperauce tien asl
tliey bave new. They thouglit a littie drink was

gooti. This is what Miller tells about it:
IlI learueti te regard the ardent spirits of the

dram-shep as F Kgbl luxuries ; tliey gave (or seemed
te -ive) brighitness anti energy te bath body and
mind, and ebaugeti dulluess and gleom inte ex-
bularation anti enjeymeut. Whiskey was simply
happiuess doled out by thie glass and solti by the
gili. The drinkiug usages of the business in whieh
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I Iabored, were nxany at that time. When a
foundation (of a house) was laid, the workmen
were trcated to, drink. They were treated to drink
when the walls were leveled for laying the joists.
They were treated to drink when the building was
finislied. They were treated to drink when an
apprentice joined the squad, wben bis «'apron was
washed,' when bis time wvas out. Occasionally
tlîey treated one another to drink.

IIn laying the foundation-stone of one of the
larger houses built this year, by Unele David and
hie partner, the workmen had a ' royal foundation
pint,' and two whole glasses of whiskey camne to
iny share. A full*grown man would not have
deenxed a gill of whiskey an over dose, but it was
too rnuch for me. Wben the party broke up and
I got home to iny books, 1 found, as I opened the
pages of my favorite author, the letters dancing
before my eyes, and that 1 could no longer rn.'ster
the sense. I have the volume at present before
me, a smail edition of the Essays of Bacon; for
of Bacon I neyer tired.

IlI felt that the condition into wvhich I brought
myself was one of degradation. 1 had sunk: for
the time, by xny own act, to a lower level of intel-
ligence than that on which it was my privilege to
be placed; and though the state could have been
no very favorable one for forming a resolution, 1
in, that hour determined tbat 1 would neyer again
sacrifice my capacity for intellectual, enjoyment to
a drinking usage; and, with God's help, 1 have
been able to hold my determination'»

Here is a point we should practicularly notice.
Drink hurts the brain and nerves. It hinders or
perverts the action of the mind, even when taken
in swall quantities. And the nîind is what makes
the man. \Ve do not think enougli about this;
we talk about what it does to the stomach, and
blood, and heart, and liver; but the worst m-is-
chief of it is that whicb is done Vo the brain.
Hugh Miller recognized that, and saved bis brain
to serve bis God and his fellow-men, and left a
naine that will ]ast for ag«es.-Julia Coleman.

1Rlewc of tbe Ctburcbee.

LANA&Rx.- -The following resolutioji, which'ex-
plains iteif, was unanirnously adopted at a meet-
ing of 11ev. Mr. Day's congregation:

It is witb the greatest reluctance and pain that
we find ourselves called upon Vo take action upon
the resignation whi.ch our beloved and honored
pastor, 11ev. B. W. Day, bas put into our bands.
Failing healtb hiaving, compelled humi to seek
relief froîn the heavy Voile and cares of a laborious
pastorate. and with no probability of his being
able, for a considerable period, Vo resume bis much.

loved work, we are under the sorrowful necessity
of yielding to, bis request and consenting Vo the
severance of that tie which bas united us durîng
so long a period.

Coming anionget us over eigbt years ago, by bis
faithful preaching of the Gospel, bis unceasing
pastoral oversight, bis unrernitting efforts to
gather and train up for Christ the young, be
secured a hold upon our respect and affection
which bas strengtbened with the lapse of time.
Ris strong, devout, scriptural teaching bas been
the ineans, under God, of building us up in those
elements which lie at the basis and *forvn the
superstructure of true Christian manhood and
womanhood.

.In the chamber of sickness and at the bedside
of the dying be has approved bimef as the min-
ister of Christ making it feit that H1e whom be
served 'was present Vo speak forgivenness and pour
into wounded, grieving hearts His heahing bahui.
Not only were the sheep fed and Illed into green
pastures and beside tbe stili waters,> but the
lambs of the flock have been his constant ea1re,
and tbrougb the blessing of God upon our united
labors on their behalf, be bas been perraitted to
see mnany of thein joyfully yielding thenselves to
the love and service of Christ their Saviour.

In ail the-se labors we gratefully own. the imi-
portant part borne by hie worthy helpmate. In
numberlees ways she bas laid hereîf on the altar
of cheerful service rendered to, old and young.

In education, temperance, and the promotion of
ail that conduces Vo, the higbest welfare of society,
the sanie zeal and energy bave been displayed.

«Under his leadership our material and finan&-al
interests have made gratifying advances. The
cburch edifice and mnanse have undergone improve-
mente to, the extent of over $500. The attend-
ance at the church services bas increased twenty
per cent. The contributions for local work bave
been a haîf larger than forznerly, and the church
has become self-supporting instead, of receiving an
annual allowance cf one hundred dollars from thxe
Missionary Society, as in previous years. The
amount eubscribed in aid of the College Fund has
increased from about $20 to, nearly $45 per annuni.
Our annual collections for Home Missions now
reacb over one bundred dollars, as against llfty-five
eight years agi); and, altbough it is only a few
years since our Ladies Foreign Missionary Society
was organized and the churcb sought Vo, enlargî-
ber sphere of Christian work in this direction,
yet tbe neat suni of sixty-two dollars wvas
gathered for that purpose hast year.

We wisb alsoc Vo testify our appreciation of the
services rendered Vo the church and Sunday scho>]
by their son, Mr. F'rank Day. In the "lservice of
song in the bouse of tbe Lord,"' and in ah Uthe
movements for th&. promotion of the social side of
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chiurch life, hoe bas been a willing and mnost effi-
cient worker.

Another feature of the zninistry of our pastor
wvhici lias won our hearty approval has been the
extent and readiness of bis co-operation with
neighiboring ministers of ail denominations in
evangrelistie and general Christian work.

In 0view of services of such a high order, and of
<t life which was itself eloquent for Christ, Nve
cannot but feel the most unfeigned sorrow for the
circurtstaflces which leave us no alternative but
to accopt the resignation whioh bas been tendered.
111 doing so, we devoutly pray that He "lwhose
you are and whom you serve " may grant to yen
a restoration to healtb, and such an opportunity
to aid ini the advancenient of the Redeerner's
l(ingdom as niay flot overtax your strengtb, and
be the 6tting sequel of your already long and suc-
cessfui career as a "Igood minister of Jesus Christ."
Before leaving for Stratford Mr. Day was also
presented witb a purse containing the sumn of
eighty-four dollars, a tangible testimonial of the
sincerity of the above resolution.-Com.

OTTAWA: NEW CHUP.CH BUILDIN.-Tbe church
lias sent ont a circular asking for aid in raising
funds:

The rapid growth of the City of Ottawa, and of the
Congregational Churcli in this city, having rendered it
absolutely necesaary te provide additional accommodation
for those attendiug its servicesand Sabbath schoel, toge Lher
with the urgency with which the members of the Con-
gregational Union, which met here in 1886, repeatedly
presscd us te "larise and build " a larger bouse, and one
more worthy of the Capital of the Dominion, have led us
to take down our eld edifice and ereet a hiandsonxe and
conunod oue church. The new building ie .56 feet square,
inside, and bas double the seating capacity of the old
building, giving accommodation for about 550 persons on
the floor of the auditorium.

The uudertaking, of course, involved a very heavy ex-
pcnditure, amounting te about $12,000, towards which
the Congregation lias pledged one-third of the required
surn, leaving, with the present debt on the Parsonage of
1,2,0O0, $10,000 te be provided for. The congregation is
far from wealthy, and it je hoed that churches and
friends te whoni this circular is addressed, will assist by
scnding us the amali sum of one dollar, so that 'while noV
asking a large aineunt from any one person, we may be
assisted in paying off the debt. Subscriptions can be sent
te MN,1P. A. J. STEPHIENS, Treasurer of the Churcli, No. .39
Sparks Street, Ottawa, and will be du.y acknowledged.

The following, frem Rev. John Morton, Chair-
man last year of the Congregationai, Union, and
froin Rev. F. Hi. Marling, paster of Emmanuel
Cliurch, Montreal, also, accompany the printed ap-
peal ; to ahl which, we cheerfully add our editorial
testimeny.
The members of the Ottawa Congregational Churcb, Ont.,

are erccting a p lace of worship Mhile they themeelves
are inaking noble effiorts, and doing ail that ean be ex-
pccted of a willing people, thé work je tee niucl for
thiem alone. I have pleasure therefere in earnestly comn-
mceuding their cause te the liberality of the Christian

public. cspecially te those of our own order. In lending
them heIp you are aesisting a worthy object. JOuN
MoRToN, Chairman of the Congregational Union of Ontario
and Quebec.

The new Congregational Churcli in Ottawa, Ont., was
badly needed by a growing congregation iii the Dominion
Capital. The people have given nobly themselves. Rev.
John Wootl, their paster, je honorcd and beloved by us
ail. The cause is worthy of confidece and heIp. F. H.
MARLINO, Montreal.

COWANSVILLE, Qu,..-,A social was held in the
Congregational churoh under the auspices of the
IlYoung IPcopie's Society of Christian Endeavor,>
for the purpose of hearing reports from the officers
of the churoh and the Societies in connection tbere-
with. Tbe meeting was a large one, and was char-
acterized throughout by the utrnost barmony. Tea
was served ini the vestry of the churcli. The chair
was then taken by the pastor, iRev. A. W. Main.
The pastor gave a short address, ini wbich. hoe ex-
pressed himself as highly pleased with the uniform
kindness and co-operation with whioh, bis labors
had been received.

Deacon MoFariane gave a very interesting re-
port of the spiritual condition of the churcli. It
had been a year of changes. In October, their
pastor, Rev. Geo. Willett, resigned on account of
iii-healtb. The church had very reluotantly ac-
cepted bis resignation. Mr. Willett bad been
paster of the church for seven years, and during
that time, had been faithfni to bis sacred trust, ai-d
had been used by God in doing great good. The
oburoh was then supplied, during the winter, by
students f rom the College, who gave satisfaction.
In April, they secured Mr. Wilberforce Lee (a
senior studènt in the Cenigregational Colleg-e> to
supply for tbem durin)g the summer ; wvhicb be did
mest effièiently, and received many tekens of grate-
fui appreciation frein the chureli and congregatien.
In JuIy, tbey had given a eall te Rev. A. W. M-ain,
of Belleville, which was accepted, and on the 16th
November, ho was duly installed as paster of the
church. We have been visited by death : on Marcb
7th, Mrs. W. L. Caineren, who hiad been a faitbful
niember of the churcb for seventeen years, was
cailed te enter the Cbnrch trinniphant, and to re-
ceive bier reward. Altheugb the year bad -wit-
nessed many changes, yet the condition ef the
church bad been one of harmony and presperity.
They were thankfnl fer past mercies, and very
bepeful fer the future success ef the cburcb.

The Treasurer, Mr. M. D. McClure, sbowed, in
bis report: Received for ail purposes,$573,84. Tbe
expenditure bad been fully met. Deacon W. P.
Carter, who, for twenty years, bas been the super-
intendent of the Sabhath Sohool, and, dnring that
time, bas most faitbfnlly discbarged his dul~ies,
then gave bis report, in which hoe expressed hiru-
self ,.3 pleased and enconraged wvith the prospects
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of the School. The Secretary of the School stated:
Naies of seholars on the roli 92, teachers 10;

avrge of seholars 57 ; lost through ramnoval 15,
by deatx 1. Aniount raîsed for ail purposes $120 ;
disposed of as foliows : Congregationai College $20,
Rev. James Pedioy's chiurch, Vancouver, $10 ;
IlMorning Star" Mission $8.70; Home Mission-
ary Society, $38.50 ; Foreign Missionary Society,
$38. 50. S&kolars present every Sabbath dwring the
year, five.

The Treasurer of the Ladies' Missionary Society
made the foilowing report:

Cash proceeds of Ladies' Missionary Meeting,
887.80O; cash proceeds of Missionary Boxes, $49.-
60 ; in ail, $137.40. Expended for books, postage,
etc., $3.90 ; C.C. Women's Board of Missions, $10 ;
to iRev. J. W. Pedley's churcli in Vancouver, $10 ;
to C. C. Missionary Society, $56.75; to C. C. For-
eign iýIissionary Society, $56.75.

Reports were then read by the President and
Secretary of the Y. P. S. of Christian Endeavor.
This Society was organized Dec. 5, 1888, and fromn
it we expect to derive much benefit, soeially, intel-
lectuaily and' spiritually.

BURFORD.-The Annual Meeting of the Congre-
gational Cburch took place last Wednesday even-
ing. The ladies of the church lxad provided an

*eclettea, w bich wvas served in the gallery.
Af ter partaking of the sanie, the friends adjourned
to the cliurch, wvhere the reports were read. Mr.
A. Foster, the Treasurer, presented his annuai
statement, shiowing the churcli to have met al
thoir liabilities during the year, a sinaii balance
being in the treasury. The amount raised for all
purposes amounited to between six and seven hun-
dred dollars. The subscribers were urged to pay
tlieir subscriptions monthly as far as possible, and
also it was pointed out that the relief fund and
incidentai fund should be enlarged. The F'inance
Coiiniittee often found theniselves crippied in
carry in- out ncedful wvork in the cburch by the
smallniess of thiese fumxds.

The state of thxe church wvas presented by Mr.
Henry Cox, tixe present mexnbership being seventy.
Several liad removed during the year, and two
members received into feliowship, both fromn the
Sunday school. Suggestions were mnade bearing
upon future wvork.

The Rev. W. Hay, who bas been pastor of
Scotland church for forty-twvo years, and of this
cliurch for thirty-tbree, gave an interesting ad-
dress, in which hoe spoke of the lielp hoe had received
f rom the choir. Oftentimes lie liad feit the inspir-
ation of the service of song, which aided him, iii
preaclxin- the word. Hie also alIuded to the good
wvork wlxich M1r. T. S. Rutherford and his hielpers
'vere doing ini carrying on the Sunday school at
Tansley's.

Short speeches were also delivered by Mr. Rutli.
erford and Mr. E. Yeigh, of Toronto. The latter
spoke of fixe deep interest ho stili féels in tie
church with wvhici hoe was so long conriected.

The pleasant gatbering dispersed at a late boum',
having had a pleasant and profitable time.-Ex.

GRANBY, QuE.-At our Annual Meeting recentiy
heid, reports were received from the Clburch and
Society, and- also frorn the foilowing Societies in
connection therewitb :-The Congregational Aid
Society in Granby, and a similar society at thie
South Ridge, The Womnan's Miss. Aux. Society iii
Granby, and also *that at the South Ridge. We
might here explain, there is ne separate clîurch
organization at the South Ridgce; the nienbers
there beiong to Granby clxurch. We have a Mis.
sien Band, and a Society of Christian Endeavour.
Ail of these are doing a good work, and the re-
ports were very satisfactory. Tho church-building
and parsonage are now cicar of inortgage, and ai.
miost out of debt.

A few monthis more, and we shall have a clear
balance sheet. Church improvenhents have been
made to the extent of some six hundred dollars,
all of whîcb bas been paid for. Several members
are Wo unite with the church next Communion,
iuaking sixty-five additions during the present
pastorate. Mr. IHindley, the paster, bas received
in presents, during the hast few months, nxoney
aud valuables te the extenit of about $150. Mrs.
Hindley's health bas been very poor, but she is
now much botter.

Wbiio we have no separate Tenîperance organi-
zation, we are activeiy eng«,aged in connection with
the Sons of Temperance, Band of Hope, and W.
C. T. U. in the town. The pastor feels profoupxd1y
grateful to the good people for their great kind-
ness to huisoîf and Mrs. llindley, during ber serlous
iliness of tbree months.

Or&wA.-Tbe additions to the membersbip dur-
ing the year have been tbe most gratifyin.gfeature
of our work. Fifty-six persons have been received
into fellowvship, forty-seven of whomn united witJh
the cburch on profession of their faith. Most of
these were led to decision for Christ hargely through
the influence of the special services held in the
various churches of the city, early in the year,
and in our own a little later, by the Rev. Mr.
Hall. We ought flot to forget, however, that
parental teaching, and the sowving of the seed by
nîeans of the ordinary services of the churcb and
of tbe Sunday school, have, no. doubt, had much
to do in preparing the way for such a result ; se
that they who have sown, and tbey who have
reaped, mnay rejoice together. Twvo niembers have
received letters of disinissal, leaving our present
niembership exactly 150. Over twventy of those
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admitted to fellowship were from the Sunday
school, or fromn the pastor's Bible-class. The sohool
is in a very vigorous condition, and reflects great
credit oni the painstaking and laborjous superin-
tendent, Mr. James Jarvis, and his very efficient
staff of teachers and officers. The attendance,
since its re-organization in our new sehool, has
inuch increased, and last Sunday reached 123.-
Prom t/te Annual Report.

ToRONTO, BOND ST.-The annual social of the
Congregational S. S. Teachers was held in the
Bond Sb. Sehool on Tuesday evening the 5th inst.
The teachers and oficers of the fine Congrega-
tion-l Sabbath Schools of Toronto, to the number
of ut)wards of 350, sat down to.an excellent sup-
per îa the dining hall, after partaking of which
they adjourned to the school rooxn. The meeting
wvas presided over by Mr. Wm. McOartney, the
superintendent, who cordially welcomed the friends
on behalf of the teachers of the Bond St. Sehool.
MNr. Harry Thompson, acting superintendent of
the Northern Sabbath Sehool, read an excellent
paper on IlHow to retain our young nien in the
sehool'" The subjeet was discussed by several of
the superintendents and teachers, and many valu-
able hints an~d suggestions were offered; which it
is hoped will prove to be of much practical use in
meeting the difflculty.

Miss Mattie King, of the Bond Street School,
contributed much to the evening's enýjoyment by
singing with great taste and feeling, IlThe song
that reached my heart," and Miss Brasier and
Miss C. King, rendered acceptable service at the
piano. A committee was formed, consistixig of
the superintendents of the Sabbath Schools of the
Congregational body, for the purpose of protesting
agaînst, and if possible securing a cessation of ait
Sunday parades and processions, during the usual
afternoon sessions.of the Sunday sehools. By the
invitation of the Western Congregational S. S.,
the annual social will be held there next year.

This very pleasant a.nd successful reunion was
brought to a close by singing, IlGod be with you
bill we meet a,«rain."

The annual meeting of the Women's Missionary
Society of Bond St. Church was held at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Charles McD. Hay, on Thursday
afternoon, Feb. 28th. There was a full attend-
ance of the members; some interesting letters
were- read fromn home and foreign fields, and the
following officers were elected : Pi-es., iMrs. Hay;
Jice-Pres., iMrs. F. S. Roberts; Treas., Mrs. Currie;
Sec., Miss Northey.

At the conclusion of the business, Mrs. Hay
entertained the ladies at tive o'clock t,-ea, and the
"«birthday " of the Society -vas celebrated in a
very social manner. The past year has been very

successful, and the ladies are most enthusiastie in
their work. Aniongst ocher amounts the follow-
ing contributions have been forwarded during the
year :-Special grant to Mr. Currie, Africa, $100;
to Watford Church, $50; to Frenchi Home Mis-
sion, $40; to Portage la Prairie, $30; to Frome
Church, $.,)0. There is every prospect that dur-
ing the present year, the missionary interest will
be greatly extended and the contributions largely
augmented. The ladies at Bond St. have taken
hold of the work with the determination that en-
sures success.

LivERPOOL, N.S.-Feling that a short account
of our foreign m~ission meetings may be interest-
ing to sonie who cannot attend them in body, but
are with us in spirit, 1 write concerning the tifth
meeting that has been hield ; and though it cannot
be truly said yet that these meetings are the most
interesting of the month, (and our pastor seems
to think they ought to be,) we are trying to get
interested in Africa. -fhis is to be our theme for
some time; as I overheard one say, IlWhat do
we know- of Africa? nothing." Mr. Watson gave
us a good description of IlWest Central Africa,"
with many interesting items of ne'vs in connection
with it. The fact of knowvingy the subject, seems
to be helpful in guiding the thought in one direc-
tion. The need of a map was felt, 'and Miss E.
Dunlap was requested to pýrepare a blackboard out-
line of South Africa; as the subfect for next
meeting is, IlThe Zulu Mission." We do not often
have the pleasure of a visitor fromt the west; but,
at our second nmeeting, we did have that privilege ;
as Mr. Bale, of the Hamilton Church, Ont., was
with us, and gave us an increased interest in the
good cause.

'was resolved that the money now on hand
(811.15) he sent on to, the Treasurer; hopingé that
we may grow in love for our far-away brethren, not
priviledged as we are in this beautiful and highly-
favored land. 1 would just add, that the Sabbath
Sehool has doubled in members within the past
six nionths ; -and four new teachers have quickly
answered the caîl to service. Our average even-
ing Congregation is about two hundred ; but the
real lac/c comes when we ineet at the Lord's Table,
for it is there that we only count about thirty.
Hope however is felt that many, nowv on the border-
line of decision, wvill soon step over.-Con.

VANCOJvIER.-We are stili alive, although we
have not made ourselves heard so much lately. It
is tiresonie writingt on the sanie subject so
much. But we want your readers who are inter-
ested iii our work here, to know that ii is groing on
and getting larqer. The Nvinter season, (at least
for you, we hardly know anything of it here>, is
about over. We are looking, forward for a busy
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suiner. There is a general im pression' that this
.next, year will decide the future of Vancouver.
The indications are that population and capital
will both corne in this suminer.

The fouiidation of our new church is nearly fin-
ished, and looks well; it is con8idered Wo be
the flnest church foundation, so far, ini the city.i
The next thing is to get the church on kt. So far',
the way hias opened up wonderfully, and we do not
despair for the rest. But you will ho encouraged
Wo know that a start has been actually made. We
are comrnitted to the enterprise. It is hard, per-
haps, for eastern people to realize that wîthin a
year of leaving Toronto, we would have a founda-
tion for a church (to hold. 800 'or 1,000 people),
laid. Yet it is so, and not, only we, but every
otixerchurch is doînglikewise. The religlous peo,
pie of this city are taking on them, quite a burden
and we think ought to be helped by their friends at
at home: ours have helped us; but stili there is
room for more.

Last week we laid the foundation sWone; won.
derful interest was xnanifested. We nxay congr&-
tulate ourselves on having obtained the goodwill
of the townspeople. I fancy that there is a feel-
ing of surprise at the largeness of our plans. 'We
had an entertainment in the evening. The ladies
provided supper, and it would be difficuit Wo imagine
a more beautiful and suxnptuous repast. The hall
was decorated -with flags of ail nations, and looked
very pretty. The entertainnient consisted of
speeches, recitations, songs and readings, repre.
senting as many nations as possible. After al
tz.penses were paid, we will haud over Wo the
building fund nearly $200; we consider that
pretty good.

We are hoping, in four or five months Wo be ini
our new church; we need, it. Aithougli three new
churches, presided over by able and popular pastors
have been established sînce ours, yet we see no
decrease in the congregation. Last night we were
full We the door, and I have heard that the other
churches were full also. Our morning cougrega-
tion keeps growing. Our prayer-meeting is rapidly
approaching an attendance of 100 ; so you see that
we are xnovitig. 0f course we expect. a falllng off
duringc the summer xnonths, but I do hope that
iiext winter we will be su well equipped thu.t our
work will be greater than before.

Tixere is much Wo ho said, but I have occupied
space enoughl; thanking you and ail others who
are helping us in so many .diffeernt ways.

JAS. W. PEDLEY.

WÂ&TFoitD.-The contract for building the Con-
gregationàl Chu rel ii XVatford, was lot to, a con-
tractor some few weeks ago. We met yesterday
for the last timo in the old church building. Its
rexuoval wvill take place this weok; tho matorial

Wo be used in the construction of the inew edifice.
Services will ho conducted in the Y. M. C. A. hall,
tili the churdch is ready for use. The brick, sand,
tule, etc., are now on the ground and work will be
hurried on as fast as weather ivili permit. The
specifications are for a building 48 x3 0, with an
alcove 8xl6 for the choir, and bassinent fuît size
or church. To be brick veneer, completed. by the
flrst of next June, and will cost, including site,
about $2500. The old building 'was badly located,
very many repairs. necessary, therefore it was
thought advisable to rebuild. The church lbas, dur-
ing the last fow years, suffered the loss by re-
movals and deatbs, of a great many of its leading
mombers and contributors. While a number of
churches aud frionds have assisted us, we yet are
in very great need, and trust others will see their
Way to assist us, that we do not suifer iu useful-
nesa, by reason of too great a debt. A. L. Rl.

ST. JoHN, N.B.-Auother National Entertain-
ment was given at the Congregational Church last
evening. The previous one, a few months since,
was a Scotch concert. The entertainment, last
night was by the American ladies of tho. church,
who selected George Washington's birthday. The
room was nicely decorated with American flags,
imitation butterfiies, stars, etc., with the British
and Anierican fiags placed together at the uppor
end of the room, emblematic of the harmony which
should exist between the two Saxon nations. The
ladies were assistod by a number of their British
friends. ... The làst pieco on the programme
was the singing of the ýStar Spangled Banner, ail
the performers being on the'platforni. The audi-
ence then, in an enthusiastic manuer, sang God Save
the Queen, and were assistod by those who par-
ticipated in the erptertainment. Ico croam aud
cake followed. The entertainient was one of the
most enjoyable ever held lu St. John. The attend-
anco was large. The performors acquitted thein-
selves in a creditable uxanner, sonie of theni receiv-
ing encores. Mr. A. J. Heath, of the Now Bruns-
wick railway mnade an excellent chairman.-St.
John Telegraph, Feb. 23rd.

WiNNipzEG, MAN.-The Central Congregational
churcli bas celebrated the second anniversary of
its establishmxent aud the first of the Rev. flugh
Pedley's pastorate. This year bas heen one of
prospority, spirîtually aud flnancially. Each week
of the year has strengthened the bond of union
between pastor and peoplç. One of the features
of the church work which bas grown and flourished
under Mr. Pedley's care is thoe pastor's Bible olass.
The class (always a large one) bas increased this
year until the average attenda. me is uow between
sixty and seventy per Sunday. During tho year
a number of teachers for the Sunday school have
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been chosen froin it. At the annue.1 social the
menmbers cf the class showed their gpprecintion of
t.heir teacher by presenting hum witli a purse con-
týtiniflg flfty dollars.

IIAmiLTON.-Thie Christian Endeavor Society of
the Congregational Church lîad a special meeting on
the evening of March the 11 th, which partook c)f
a social character and proved most interesting ami.
elevating. The meeting was held ini the lecture
1r00M, which was crowded. The first lialf of the
nieeting was devotioîial, thus carrying out even
ln the social enjoyinent the design of the Society.
Mr. R. Robertson, the President, tilled the chair
admirably. After a hymn or two, and a nuruber
of sentence prayers, ail of which breathed Christ,
Mr. Robertson gave a genial, earitest, thoughtful
address on the subject for the e'ening, IlHow te,
hallow God's namie?* This was te Uc done by
having our conversation as hecomes servants of
Christ; hy living wort>hily ; hy consecrating our-
.selves te Jesus ; and by striving to bring others
to Jestis. The address 'vas followed up by a nin-
ber of the young people, each of whom made ap-
propriate renmarks. This part of the meeting
boing brought te a close, the cotupan y formed iute
knots in a free-and-easy way, when they were
served with cake, coffee, and fruit. These good
things being dîsposed of. t.he meeting was again
called te order, and the more general part of the
programme begun, whîch consisted cf interesting
and appropriate reactings, combined with suitable
music, instrumental and vocal. The evening was
then spent lu social, Christian joy; and the entire
meeting gave proof of the vitality cf our Christian
Endeavor Society. But it is flot iu its meetings
atone that the Society is proving betneficial, for it
is coming eut in such good work as bringing child-
ren front the street te the Sunday Schoel ; anid as
they have found that many children who are asked
te corne to-.school, excuse themselves on the ground
of baving ne clothes, a proposai is on foot te start
a Young Ladies' Sewinig Circle, for the express pur-
pose of supplying thîs want. and thus removi-ng
every obstacle.

TORONTO, HAZELTON AVEN-,uE.-At the ;Annual
Prayer-meeting" on 20th March, the varlous reportsi
were presented. Hymus and prayers were give n
between the reports. The reports were ail iu
writing. but very short. The Treasurer reportfd
.31,228 front envelopes (53 subscribers), and front
the open collections. The S. S. report showed 12
offlicers, 23 teachers, and 200 scholars; with an
average attendance of 170 scholars. A Teachiers'
meeting for study had been lately establisbed.
The paster reported 153 church-meînbers -,Il
having heen received during the year. Deaths, 4.
Very tender reference was madle te the death cf

Mirs. Melville, wife of iRev. Hlenry Melviie, himself
now drawing toward his end. Mrs. Melville is
much missed, as the heart and seul of a Ilmother's
mneetingç,." The Finance Board's report recoin-
rnended a riew church (and schoel) edifice.

The Ohildren's Mission Board had raised $47
and supplied qults, etc., te missions. Having aiso
raised $44 freon a "Tea," the ebjîdren were able te,
send off' $85 ln cash, for missions. The Deacous'
report spoke cf harmony and peace, and constant
asking for Divine blessing ami guidance. The
l'aster, Rev. George Robertson, said, "The deacons
do net rule, but merely present a docket of
business te the Ohurch- meeting." The Christian
Endeavour Society reported :-Weekly meetings,
began in September last. The Flower Mission is
a part of their work. In this department they
hiave sent 1,000 hoquets (with texts> te hospitals,
etc.; and du ring the winter have held meetings
weekly at the "Refuge." The Repair Fund cf
the chut-ch reported $37: wvit1x 23 penny centri-
butors. The Wem-an's Board cf Missions reported
$23.80 collected siiîce June Iast. The Fellowship
IFund reported $40 received ; and $28 paid eut to
those in needy circumstances. The Mîfssîonary
Treasurer reported $56 realiyed at Missionary
Prayer-meeting.

LANARK.-A good work has been going on in
this village the ]ast four weeks. IEvangelist Mei-
kie has heen holding Union Evangelistie services.
Rie was invited by the Presbyterian church cf this
place te labor here. The Congregationtalists joined
in. The Evangelist went aNvay last week. A large
number prefess to be saved. The meetings are stili
in pregresR ; held alternately in the Presbyterian
and Congregational churches, by the paster cf thP
former, and your humble servant (who has been
here twe weeks, and expects te remain a:bout two
more). Ail regret the departure cf Mr. Day fron
the pastorate cf this church, and feel confident
that, iu answer te his many earnest prayers, this,
Revival is largely due. May the Lerd guide and
strengthen our dear brother for future usefulnues.
Yours ln Christ, JOHN SALMON.

BELLEVILLE A-ID CNFo-Weare sorry te
learu that things are lu a very unsatisfactery state
in these churches ; and that the visit cf Messrs,
Burton and Jackson did net resuit in restoring
harmony as had been hoped. Bro. Bowen's letter
in our last, inserted by us in al] good faith, ami
ln ignorance cf the real state cf affairs, gives, "'e
are afraid, a very one-sided (andin the absence cf
any other statemtent, a very misleading,) account
cf the state cf these churches. We are sorry
that it should have been se; and hope that peace,
and concord, and spiritual prosperity may dawn
upon the cause.
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FnptNcit BAY, INDIÂN CIîuEtoî.-I visited the
Indians last week, they were iii a fairly prosper-
eus way. Soute of the friends have sont gifts and
papers. The Indians appear to appreciate the
#rifts; and we trust, will learn te appreciate the
spirit that proînpted the givers. I amn responsible
for tbe rent of the Missionary's bouse. This, withi
the assistance of friends, lias been paid te date.
The next quarter will be due iii May.

WViarton, Feb, l8th, 1889. C. BE. BoL'reN.

Tua WEsTE.RN CONGREGATIONAL CHiuuc1u, To.
ReINTe. - On Suinday evening, March 3rd, the
Paster welcorted se-yen new meiers te the fel-
Iowship of the church-three young men of mucbi
pi-omise, and four woiuen,"good Oongregationalists
ail of thoîn. The Sunday evening congregatiens
bave growxi remnarkably since the new year began.

OTTÀWA.-The égrowth of the Sabbath School in
the New Chu rch lias been as niarked as it is en-'
ceuraging. There lias bec» ant increase of about
forty per cent. ini the attendance du ring the fi-st
two înonths, and the degree of interest augurs
well for the future.-Cony. Record.

SIILFÏJELI)l N. B.-The Rev. Joseph Bai-ker,
Congreg,,,ational ist, lias severed bis connection with
the cburch of Sbeffield. At the urgent request of
his parishtieners, howvever, he will continue in
charge of the church until May Ist.-Local

COWANSVILLE, Qua. -Tbiis enterprising church,
at pi-osent under the pastoral charge of Rev. A.
W. Main, bas paid $100 te the College Endow-
ment Fund ; besides paying $30 te the C urrent
Expense Fund during the summer: - iaking $130
te the College durîng the year. This goed exani-
pIe deserves special recognition.

STRAT-ORD. -Dr. ilyde, the senior deacon of
the church, died on 4tb March, af ter nîany montbs
of physîcal an<l menta-l decay. We bave been
promised ii more extended obituary notice, and
having recei'-ed i t, iake i-coin foi- it elsewhere.

A-L'ON.-MNanly thanks for the timely help re-
ceived toNvards the building fund of oui- new
cburch, freint the follewing friends. Rev. F. H.
Maî-ling,$5 George Hague, Esq., $5; Messr-s,
A. & W. Johnson, $4.

F. DAvEY, Pasto-.

MONTRÉAL., ZieN--Work- bas been begun on a
newvchurcb building. Scea reference inthe "College
Oolumn." We hope niany days of spiritual pros.
pprity are ini btoî-e foi- *his histoie church.

INDEPENDENT.

OTTAWA CHUROR.

The 29th Atinuitl Report of the Ottawa Con-
gregational Church was presented at the Annual
Meeting on January I 6th, 1889. We give an ex-
tract

"1The increased attendance upon our public ser-
vices, consequent upon our enlarged accommoda-
tions, and more attractive bouse, is already mai-
fest, and althougb expenses will be niuch heavier
than formerly, especially until our debt is reduced,
there is good reason for hoping that oui' incoîîîe
wiIl be niaterialty increased by the additions tn
the congregation, and the growing Ilspirit " of
liberality amoîîg our former adherents. For this,
as well as for ail other blessings, let~ us trust the
Lord, while we do oui' best.

IlStatements of receipts and expenditure n
building acceunt, as well as ordinary current ac-
count, wîll be laid before yen by their respectiye
treasurers. lIt is gratifying to note that the littie
church, whîch eight years ago, ceuld not meet
necessary expenses witbout assistance froin the
Missîonary Society, last year contributed $1,786.40
te the building fund, over and above the suin of
$1,638.93 needed to carry on its regular services,
or a total of $3,445.33. The Ladies' Aid have
rendered very valuable assistance in furnisbing
the chur'ch.

"The additions te th6 membership during the
year have been the niost gratifying feature of our
work. Fifty-six persons bave been received into
fellowship, 47 of whom united with the church on
profession of their faith. Most of these were led
to decision fer Christ largely through the influence
of the spe.cial services beld in the various churches
of the city, early in the year, a.nd in our own a
little later by the Rev. Mr. Hall. We ouglit net
te forget, however, that parental teacbing, and the
sowing of the seed by means of the ordinarv servi-
ces of the church and of the Sunday school, have,
ne doubt, had mue-h te do in preparing the way
for such a result, se that they who have sown, and
they whe have reaped, may rejoice tegether. Two
members have received letters of dismîssal, leaving,
our present membership exactly 150. Over twenty
of those adtnitted to fellowship, were frein the Sun-
day scbool, or from the pasters Bible class. The
school is in a very vigoreus condition, and reflects
great credit on the painstaking and laborious super-
intendent, Mr. James Jarvis, and bis very efficient
staff ef teachers and officeris. The attendance.
since its reerganization in our new scbool, bias
much încreased, and last Sunday reached 123.

" In censequence of oui- having ne place in whichi
te meet, our Young People's Association bas not
been organized for work this winter. The Wornan%
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Missionary &uxiliary bas held on its way, aiid
niany difficulties, and b~as done what it could to
hàQlp forward the greait work of homte and foreigil
evangelization. It will report for itself, as wvil
aiso the Sunda.y sohool. Our Sinking Fund han
ceaseci te exist after paying over to the Treasurer
of the cburch the aineunt it had accuniulated,
87.58.02, towards the cancellation of the Warnock

mortage.We hope it may be resuscitated after
ail subsoriptiens te the Building Fussd have been
paid in."

AB3STRACT 0F TREASURER'S STATF.11pN.r.

ReceiPM~.

To Stibscriptions for the year...........$ 930 0
Collections....................437 8$
Received for u3e of Church...............30
Rent of pareonage. 12 moiàth8........... 160 50
Proceeds of 801............2 7 à -
Organiat'a Salary to Auguet 11 th........100 

$l,6is 93
Expenditure.

By Baance due Treasurer froin last year. $ :.37 $0
Pastor's 8aaary. ...................... 1,000 0
Sexton and Organist'a salary, gaa, fuel, etc. 39b 12
Congregational College ý... ............... 28 14
C. C. N. 8.......................... 5000
Congregational Union ........... ........ 150
.1. Ruthven, the rent on 1P. for intercat on

new loan ....................... 12060
Sundries.... ........................ 10 K7
Balance on hand....... ............. . .2 0

$1,658 93
WARNOCK MiORTGAC.F AccoUNT.

Receipt.s.

To 'Receivecl fromn new rnortgage. . ...... .. &2,000 0
4 isinking fund ............. 758 02 ý

$2.758 62,
Expenditiure.

BY Paid rnortgage in full.-i............ ... 82,700 0
tgbalance of intere8t un saine.... ....... 40 50

lawyer's expenses, transfer, etc .... 6 515
balance of sinking fund to J. Ruthwen 10 97

________ _____ $2,758 62

THE WIDER VIEW 0F DIVINE
H.EALING.

"Divine Hlealing » is the terni which is used te
designate the agency of certain extraordinary res-
terations to heaith, wvhich are popularly called
fiaith.cures, and of which 've have had a fresh ac-
count recently through the visit te, Canada of Dr.
Simipson, of New York. The terni is intended, we
understand, te be exclusive, and to convey the
ffdec that in the cures referred te, secoiidary ct~s

such as doctors, drug stores, and summer resorts
have ne part; divine agency alone eperating on
the derzinged organisni. That this is the doctrine,
is establîshied, it appears to us, by the fact that.
Christians in disease are exhorted to have su fficient

faith in Jesus to lead them te give up the use of
mnedical help, and leave ii to cure theiii.

Now any one who bas looked carefully over the
multifarious phenoiuena of physical revival, rnust
have observed that many of theni are niysterieus
and sudden. A life that appears to be withiering
ini every blade, suddenly shows signs of vitality,
and goes on te the perfection of health. But while
this is se, the vast inajority of cases of restoration
to health bave conie about slowly, and through the

use of meaus. The writer is acquainted with a
lady who wvas in her twenty-seventh year, in a low
state , se lew that niany tbought she was not far
frei lier end. In this state circunistances in ne
way connected with lier health necessitated a sea
voyage, and residence in another land. Without
any expectatien on her part, this change restored

her physically, and for years she continued at ber
duties, in the strength received freni God's iiinis-

terin- spirit, the Ocean. But becoming low again,
it occurred te her that she would resert te the

sanie divine ininister; which she did with the
saine beneficial resuits. Her restoration was

hrought about by means stored in ,oceana~ir ; and

in like mariner, restorations in general are brougbt
about by the use of some healing agent which bas,

in the goodness ef our Father, been lying ini rock,
or plant, or animal.

The science of the sudden physical revivals un-
der discussion is tee large a subject te deal witb in

a short article. Many of theni are, ne doubt, im-

aginary ; and the bark, supposed by the voyager
to e sound, is slowly sinking, as aIl see but the
voyager hinîseif. Others again, are the physiolo-

gical effects of a rejuvenated uill-the will having

been stiniulated by sonie sudden shock, or by
Christian faith. Others agaîn niay be hrought

about by the touch of Christ, without means,-as

in the days of his flesh-that is by a miiracle ; but
that any cf theni are se hrought about, tihe writer,
at least, has net had evidence to assure hlm.

Inl thinking broadly, then, over physical healing
in general, it is evident that .restorations as a rule
axe ..r)i,rt abolit hy thi- use of nieans, ansd slowly
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wbile in a limited number of cases, the revival
takes place suddenly and by agencios net easiiy
determined. And let it be observed that tbe terni
"lDivine Heiing," as used by Dr. Simpson and
bis friends, is appiied exclusivety to the latter plie-
nomiena; it being, by implication, suggested that
the other bealings are not by divine agency. But
why thie exclusive use of tbe terni te the few sud-
den lîealings? Thougli it should be granted that
they are miraclous-and stand on the saine foot-
ing as the New Testament bealing-are they the
only divine healingsl

We bumbly think net; and we believe that this
doctrine whicb secularizes ail other bealinge is a
heresy whicb will contract the vision of every one
wbo je affected by it, and belittie bis view of the
operations of God.

A healing je divine, whetber it be brouglit about
suddenly or slowly ; with mneans, or (if there be
sncb cases) without means. When Jesus was in
the flesb, there were in ail parts of the earth tens
of thousands of beinge raised up by natu rai means
from beds of .sickness te perfect liealth, besides
those wbom lie restored hy miracle. Was net God
the beaier in the case of the myriade, as well as in
the case of tbe few?1

A friend of tbe writer was recently run down.;
and went te, a health-rcsort in tbe Western States.
She retnrnen :n perfect bealth. Sbe was a godly
weman, and beiieved that God by varions minis-
tries ini that establishmnent had restored bier. Was
she net rigbt?1 The womaîî who in ili-healtb gees
te tbe niountains, aîîd inhales the pure air, is being
touched into bealtb by God, as really as if God
were te, cure bier hy a word. God in is grace bas
surrounded us ;vitb the means of physical restera.
tion, whon we accept bis grace by inhaling bis air,
or partaking of lis herb or minerai ; and by and
bye becorning conscieus of bealth restored, we joy-
fully say we bave been healed by the Lord.

Though, it cornes by nicans, it is none the les
divine. The fact that tbe telephone message fromn
yeur fricîîd cornes along the wire, does net make
it less a message from yeur friend. The miracu-
bous manne. whicb tbe Israelites received in the
wilderness was divine ; but it was net more divine
than the milk and the boney, and corn ar'i wine,
which they afterwards received througa~ natural
channels wlieîi they liad settled ini the promised

land. And when our Father raises us up from a
fever by the use of is ordinary agencies, we shal),
while flot forgetting the human ministers and
îuinistries around us, see that in theni, and througli
theiti, the finger of God was at work, and givo
Hum thanks. Except the Lord heal the sick, the
bealers Seai in vain. Biessed are we when our
eyes are opened to see Ris hand !

We put in our protest then against the exclu-
sive application of the terni Ildivine healing " te
the limited circle of healing referi-ed te. Suchi an
application of the terni is misleading. It directs
the eye to a littie part only of God's great work of
healing, and is in danger of making those who
have been cured, but net miracnlously, wvithhold
the thanks from Him to, whom it is due. And it
is in danger aise of blinding men te the stores of
curative agencies, wvitb whicb Ged in bis go)odne.s
has surrounded us, and making them pray for res.
toration, while they look not out for thé restora.
tives lying at their baud. We pray fori our daily
bread ; and take it when it cornes : let us aiso
pray for beaiing, and receive it aise, whether it
cornes in the air of the mountain, or ini the herb of
the field, or in any of tbe other innurnerable ways
in whicb Rie sends it. EvÂNN.

March 1 2th, 1889.

THE INDIAN AS RiE NOW 18.

<The Indian and the white ma met to rde
The Indian gave tbe white mnan bis lands, and the
white man gave the Indian tobacco, and wbiskey."
So the stery goes. In this country, the civilized
bas met the unciviiized, and taken from birn bis
lande, his primitive life and customs; and what
bas fb mnade of him?7 No longer dwelling in bis
wigwam by river, bay or lake, his former environ-
ment and nieans of subsistence a thing cf the past.
hie d wells "in the clearance." What is hie like
there 1i Let us remember thst he bas not brciught
witb bim the benefits of agos of Chbristian influ-
ences, and that be bas brought the disadvantage
of ages of un-Obr.-stian influence; and tbat the
influences that drove 1dm. frei bis forest home
were net an unmixed good. Since hie bas corne,
and stay be must, the Indian lias adopted freely
the habits and méethode of the, Ilwhites.» Farming
is the principal occuprFtion; a littie carpentering
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is about ail his handicraft. Fondnes for stylish
buggies, sleig-hs, and dress, are a marked feature
iii his character; ail kinds of agricultural impie-
ments, and even sewing machines and organs, are
ninongst his purchases The churcli and school-
house are the two sources of hea!fitl new life, in
thie settlement, and they are fairly well attended.
Our vices are found and practised more than our
virtues. The Indian as be now ie, is an unique
character. In bis dress and eurroundings, partly
ancestral and partly adopted, hie is not by any
means, ini appearance, a ludicrous individual. R1e
is an Indian stili, but not what bis fathers were.
With the native language and many of the native
hiabits and modes of life ; but încorporated with
them, those which hie bas adopte4, the combination
inakes a character-an individuality-all bis own.
I shall neyer forget the shock 1 experienced the
tirst time I sa.w an Indian driving a yoke of oxen.
The absence of the Indian dress and outflt, and
the presence of the oxen, was a novel presentation
to me. An Indian of a new type was before me.
When the Indian language, tribal goverrnment,
and common land ie abandoned, a new step will
be taken in tbe evolution of bis manbood.* Wbat
that manhood is to be, is a question for us to belp
him to solve.

CHAs. E. BOLWON.

JOHN WIGHTMAN, TORONTO.

John Wightman, senior, for very many years a
deacon in Zion Cburch, Toronto, died on 5th
Mardi. A more extended ohituary notice will
appear in our next number.

HIRAM GENTLE.

Another pioneer bas gone; this ti ie it is goud.
old Hiram Gentle, of Franklin Centre. Not a
few of tbe readers of the INDEPENDENT Will pause
in sympatby as ihey read that lie is dead ; for lie
was well and widely known, and known only to
lie loved. Se was born in the State of Vermont,
in 1799; bis father sbortly afterwards removing
to Canada on account of the anti-British feeling
then existing in the States. In 1808 the family
settled down on the homestead in H1untingdon

County, tien a trackless forest; and there, Hiram
Gentle lived tili the other day. H1e was converted
uiîder the preachiniz of Rev. Mr. Nali, 1829 or
1830. Two years afterwards, ini 1832, a Con-
gregational churci was formed at Franklin Centre,
with Mr. Naît for pastor, and Hiram Gentie as
first deacon. In this office the latter continued
tilI bis death; aithough, owving to paralysie, hie
lias taken no active part in churci matters for tbe
last five years. After more than sixty-five years'
life togetiier, Mr. Gentie buried bis wife two years
ago. Since then lie lias been as lie often said,
simply waiting for his own to corne. Fie sank
painlessly and quietly to a sleep on Feb. 9th last.

Not rnany men are able to look back upon a
life so long and so faithfully lived. No other mian
in the Couiîty of Huntingdon liad personal recol-
lections of the war of 1812. He was called the
"lfatiier of t'le county." For fifty-seven years
lie served as deacon to the churcli; and ail agree
that be did bis work well. Hie was universally
b,-.loved. Many a time bas the writer beard his
neiglibours say, 111 bave neyer heard a word said
against Hiram Gente.> is trust in God was
strong, and his hope assu red. - Now bie bas the
crown wbich is given to the faitbful servant of
Hum whom he so faitbfully served. His funeral
drew together a large concourse of sincere mourn-
ers.-Com.

DR. HIYDE, 0F STRATFORD.

The Congregational Churcli in Stratford bam
lost one of its warmest supporters and best work-
ers, in the dernise, on March 4th, of John HFyde,
Esq., M.D. Hie was a native of the County Ty-
rone, Ireland, and studied for his profession in
Glasgow ; baving among bis classmates and fellow-
graduates the celebrated African explorer, the late
David Livingstone.

Hie came to this country, and settled in Enibro,
where lie had an extensive practice for a period of
eigbt years, and %vas greatly esteemed by a wide
circle of acquaintances. In 1849 lie moved to
Stratford, chiefly thiat lie might bave tbe privilege,
of being connected witb the church of bis choice.
Re cast in his lot witb the infant cause, and
tbrougi ail the vicissitudes of the churci, (and
tbey 'were mnany .nd various), lie stood firmiy by
bis principles.
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Iii al the business of bis life, he bnci none that
gave him more anxiety, than that of the churcli.
He lield the nifice of deacoîî since 1849. His home
lias been the resting-place of ministers during ail
tiiose years, and lie nover appeareci happier than
wlieîi entertaining the Lord's servants, and mak-
ing enquiries regarding the work and progress of
the denornination. Ho took an active intc-est in
ail good work. For years lie was President ?>f the
Bible Society. Hie -%vas oxie of the originatr es and
proinoters of the Mechianics' lInstitute. President
of the Medicai Association of Stratford. Aiso 'uas

elected by the profession to represent thein in the
?4edicai Counicil of Ontario, as rneiber for the
Malahide and Tecumiseh Division ; resigning his
seat at the end of twelve years, and tili within a
short time of his death, President of the Perth
Mutuai Fire Iin'rnrance Company. In everything
requiring painstaking labor, integrity and faith-
fulness, lie was sure to lie required to bear a part.
lii lus owii noble profession he was untiring. A
laborious student, lie kept abreast of the times ;
ever solicitious regarding bis patients, whether
rich or poor, and adding to his care for the body
anxiety for the soul. Wbo caxu estimate the good
a godiy pliysician ma1' do, who, when hie has pre-
seribed for the suffering nei yth ik ei
anîd jivokes the Divine blessing on his patient, on
his own skill, and the reniedies prescribed 1 Like
tue Great Physiciaiî hiiînself, he.aiing body, nîind
and soul. Dr. Hfyde suffered froni a graduai loss
of his mental powers, and for twvo years was laid
aside f ro-ni the active duties of life. Through al
his afflictian, lie uvas wonderfully sustained by
what was to li ever the miost deiiglîtful theine,
Ilthe love of God."' He often coinpiained that he
couici îot thiuk coîisecutively 0o1 any earthiy suli-
ject; but lus prayers at tlîe fainily altar, and in
priu ate, rareiy bctrayed any ee~idence of mental
failure ; and lic ofteu rîuarked tz.at this difference
must lie owiîug to the presence of Elle Hoiy Spirit.
Ris standing anid security in Christ he clearly re-

his disciplos with Iii." With rapture, on another
occasion, he said, I shah lie ever witlu Him."

During the two last weeks of bis life, the para-
lysis f roin which he haci suffered during bis illness
becaine mucb worse, and lie sank rapidly. He
died in the seventieth year of bis age. The
Congregatior.al, Episcopal, andi Presbyterian min-
isters of the city conducteci the funerai service in
the church to which le uvas so wariuly devoted,
andi on the foliouving Sunday, lus pastor, the Rev.
J. P. Gerrie. and Rev. Mr. Macpherson, conducted
a memorial service in the same place.

Dr. Hyde married the daughter of the late C.
J. Mickie, Esq., of Guelph, wbo survives ber be
loved ihusband. lie bas one son in his own pro-
fession iii New Zealand, two lu Alberta, one iii

the àlerchants' Bank in St. Thomnas, and three
daugîhters in Stratford.

"Sleep on, beioved, sleep, and take thy resU
Lay down thy head upon thy Saviour's breaat;
We love thiee well. but Jesus loves thee best-
Good-night ! Good-night iGoo-night"

IfOETOWN LADIES IN COUNCIL.

"The Ladies' Aid Society 'of this church uvill
mneet Tuesday afternoon, at three o'clock. A fuît
attemîdance is requesteci, as the question of sending
the yearly donation to the Missionary Society is
to be conisidered." Lt was the first Sabbath of
January, and as the pastor of Iiopetown churcli
read tbis notice, several ladies might have beeti
seen giancing languidly at each other, as if tliny
wvere thinking-: "Missionisagain! How tiresonie !"

Tuesday came, and, the ;veatlier being £ine, the
meeting v;as unusualiy well attended. AfVter t.he
custoniary opening exercises, the report of the
Treasurer was read, and it was found that, durin-g
the year, the Society hiad paid for a new carpet for
the pulpit platform; besides buying a cabinet orgati

cognized up to the last; onîy a few days before 1f0j the Salibath School, and sending- a barrel of lo-
bis death, lie re,îîarked, "Oh 'is it îîot grand to, thiîîg to the faxniiy of a Houie Missionary ; and
lie sure, to lie so perfectly certain that wviacever now bad $Z-3.17 in the treasury. According to long.
Goci may see best that we slîould pass tlîrough, Hie established custom, the balance on band at the
will neuver, no îîever forsake us. Oh ! to think of close of each year was to be given to some braxicli
it, W lie witb Christ aiways! " andi then turning Wo of utissionary work. "How weil we lave doue,"
otie of bis family-"1 Jesus is mever tireci of baviug saici one lady. "We have reason Wo lie prouci of
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this year's work," commented another, and, with sions are those inost ready to, help in Christianizinig
slight variations, these rernarks were echoed fromn their owvn land."
ail parts of the rooin. In the mnidst of the geiieral "But.," persisted Mrs. Close, Ilwe cannot afford
rjoicing, some one happened to notice the thought, to give any more than 've do. Beisides, I don't

fui and dissatisfied face of the Treasurer, and ex- know aîîything about Foreign M1issions; and as
clairned "Why, what is the matter ; is anything for the Home Missionaries, I guess they would get
wrong 1" along 'veil enougli if their wvives weren't so extra-

LI ara afraid something is flot quite riglit," was vagant.e
the reply. "lWe have worked hard ail this year, IlI used to talk just as you do, Mrs. Close,"'
raisingy more money than ever before, but we have interposed Mrs. Strong, "lbut you know rny cousin
spent nearly $300 of it upon ourselves, wvhiIe we t Sarah nîarried a Home Missionary, and 1 spent a
hiave gyiven to Missions only a barrel of cheap dlo- week with lier out in Dakota last summer. Ever
thiingy and $3.17 in cash. What troubles me the si nce then I have had great respect for the econo-
miost is, that it seems to corne out that way every my and business qualities of a woman who can
year." make a suIary of $500 (and that usually six rnonths

I don't see anything to be troubled about,"j overdue> support a family of six. Y ou and 1 couldn't
said Mrs. Close; "I don't believe in Missions any do it, Mrs. Close."
way. If every churcla took care of itself as well I arn glad. thîs inatter lias corne up this after-
as ours does, there wculdn't be any need of Mis- Inoon, " said the ministers wvife, "lfor whule no orle
sions.", is more thankful thaîî 1 that we have been aide to

"9 y dear Mrs. Close," remonstrated the minis- do so many things for our own church, I confessi
ter's %vife, "lyou cannot mean that. Just think that 1 feel much as our Treasurer does; and the
lîow miuch help this churcli had fromn the Mission- onfly way to remedy this state of things, and ac-
a'y Society only a few years ago; but, even, if tue cornplish anything for mîissions, is to have a Ladies'
churches already established could take care of Missionary Society in our churuh.'
th)eiiselves, there would still be pressing need of I don't believe in multiplying mneetings," re-
inoney and helpers for the new settlements. Arnong marked Miss Sharpe. IlWe have too many now."
ffhe first shanties buit in our western towvns, you "One extra meeting a month won't hurt us,"
wvi1I always find a drinking saloon and a gamiblingr rejoined Mrs. Strong. "'If any of us had an mnvi-
den, and the least our Christianî ppop]e can do to tation to take tea with a friend once a month, I
,combat these evils, is to send out ininisters and anm pretty sure we wvould find sorne -%vay 'to go, and
teachers and build churches and schools." not feel it a burden either. I vote for the Mis-

"Bt r.Da, oyuch lîùmsinr sionary Society, for 1, for one, arn ashianed that
work," asked a lady who sat near lier; I always I know so littie about missions."
think of missions as necessarily in India, China, -That-t," responded the muinister's wife, 'lis the
Africa, or some other far-ofi' land?' very reason so mnany others lack the needful en-

" As to that," said the mninister's wife, -"wlîo- thtusiasin iii these inattem's. Ouir Ladies' Aid this
ever mnakes it his business to carry the Gospel year has had unusual success, simply because, iii
inessage to his fellow-rnen is a iiissionary, %viietlier workimg for the churdli, we have studied its needs,
lie ]ives in Canada or India, and the distinctions talked about thern, and tried to supply therm. We
between Home and Foreign work are very unim- have been so busy with ouir sewing, and planning,
portant. Our own Canada was a Foreign Mission- that wè have had no timie to pay nuch, attention
ary field to the Catholie missionaries who carne to anything else; and yet no one in tiiese days can
here less than three hundred years ago; and Mrs. afford to be ignorant con cerning missionary mnove-
Wheeler told us, at the Board meeting hast June, mients. The subJect is intensely interestiug, inter-
that the only real Home Missioniary field in the woven as it is wvith the history, geography and
w-orld is Turkey-«the old honiestead of the human literature of every country iii the world. We.
raIce.' The people most interested in Foreign Mis- need the broadening influences of misbioziary tbtudy,
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and we need mor-e fully te realize that ' the field is'
the worid,' and that, b>' our money, our interest

adour praye-s, if not b>' our persoual presence,
we are to '.preaclî the Gospel to ever>' creature.'
The more I think about it the more sure 1 amn
that we need a separate meeting, at least once a
uiontli, te be devoted te the study of missions, and
to prayer for.tlîe workers.and*ýt1ieir wvork."

-Ladies," iuterrupted 'the Presideint, ".1 have
been ver>' mucli interested in-listening te this dis-
cussion, and 1 ani strougl>' iii favor of a separate
society ; but, as it is nearl>' tinie to adjourn, and
wve have not.iYet decided wvhat to do with our srnall
balance of $3. 17, I amn compelled te eall your atten-
tion te that subject, and now await your motion."

"cMrs. l>resideut,» said the Treasurer, I move
that ail the ladiesp reseîît be hiereby. invited te

MEETING AT SAN DIEGO, CAL.

AN event of a very interesting cliaracter, and
one long to be rernenibercd by the audience that
filled the Congregationu.l tabernacle te its utrnost
last evening, was the anniversar>' of the San IDiego
Congregational Chinese -mission societ>' A pro-
granmme of vocal mnusic and recitations wvas ren-
dered by the members of the societ>', under the
auspices *of Rev. Mr. Pond, of the uuited Chinese
mission of California. The society here is ceni-
posed of about twenty-five members, who occu-
pied seats near the pulpit, and as eacli eue sang a
hynmn or recited a piece, as the>' were called upoîî
by their precepter, it soon became manifest that
the labcor, patience and Christian perseverance of
those who liad labored in this cause had net been

corne te my house te tea next Monda>', in order te o 1114U a &-,u lu> a LWLVU. a V ,UL a

foim temslve ite Laies Misinar' Scieythat clean>' proved that even the despîsed China-fori temslvs ito Ldie' Mssinay Scieyman could be brought within the Christian fold.
and elect the usual officers; aiso, that this $3.17 The address of Low Quong was delivered in a
be given, te the Treasurer of the new Society (as most creditable mauner, in good plain English,
soon as she shall be appoiuted), as the foundation- that carried conviction te the hearts of his hearers
stone of the 8510 we will need te i-aise in order tei that lie was sincere, and deepi>' interested in the
beomne an auxiliary of the Canada Congregational cause of converting his people te the Christian
Woman's Board of Missions next summer." faith. He is a typical Chinarn, rather liglit,

I second that motion, cried Mrs. Strong. and prepossessing in nianiiers anid address. Lay'-
'Agreed ! agreed ?" carne frorn ail parts of the ing his niglit haud on the Bible, lie spoke neani>'

roorn, in enthusiastie, but most unbusiness-like as follows: In China the missionaries experieuce
fashion. great difficult>' in learniug the Chinese lauguage;

",But," gasped Mrs. Close, "'we cainiot afford te te, ie the English language em qal as hr
raise $10 !" for Chinamen te, learn. This country is known

IIWe cannot afford not te do it," exclaimed the in China as the Land of Golden His, net as
Treasurer. IlThere are twenty of us here to-day, America or the United States. 1 becarne inte-
and we have twenty weeks before the annual ested in the land of golden lIs b>' hearing others
meeting of the Boar-d. Now if every lady present speak of its wonders, and finally obtained consent
will put oui>' the smnall sumn of two cents a week of rny father te corne here. Crossiîng the IPacific
inte her 'lMite Box.' we shall, with this gift from I landed in San Franc~isco, fourteen years ago,
the Ladies' Aid, have our affiliation fee without and soon after heard of the Chinese mission sehool,
any trouble. Sorne of us will grive more than two which I attended, becaîne interested, and finally
cents, and we will try te get ever>' wornan in the converted te the Christian faitli. This new ire
chiurdl te la>' aside sornething for the cause, even ligioii of ,Tesus made sucli an impression on me
if she cannot attend the mieeting,,,s. We mnust ar- 1that I determined te do missionar>' work arnong;
range somne systcmn for drawing in, not oni>' the1 the Chine se opium and gambiug dens of San Fri-a
dollars, but also the pennies that ar-e waiting for! cisce. 1 met with great difficulty and mucli oppo-
somnebedy te, search them eut, and briug them in tsition, as ni> people were wedded te their idols

"Yese \addedrý tevier if"e .edbel and superstitions. Rowevçer I succeeded in i-es-fcuung mani> frem their evil ways. China, te-day,
the pennies and the prayers of ail the children; is indebted to tlie Christian religion for lier steaun-
for, as sorne eue lias witten,- boats, rail way, telegraphs, and mnan>' other enlight-

-Two cents a wcek, and a prayer, eniug and civilizing influences. The Chinese Mfis-
A tiny gift may b--,- sien of California lias raised b>' subsoription fromn

But it helps te, do a wonderful work its own members, ql,400, and sent two missiona-
For ur sster acrse te ~ries, eue Chinese and ene Amenican te China with

N.1nteal 111fl. ELLA F. M. WILLIAMS. this moue>', te establish missions for the dissein-
Montral, 1SS9.ination of the Christian religion among a nation
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of four hundred millions of people in ignorance Wednesday, lth, 3-4 ..- OurDenominational Work.
and superstition. In conclusion I would appeal *' 4-5' -Disbelief and Unbelief -

to the people before me to help us in our greati their- cure. - By Rev. J.
wvork, which to rnany would seem fruitless by its IR. Black, B. A.
magnitude and seemningly insurmnountable bar- .. 7.30-9.30---(I) The Church's Duty to

the Churehlesls and Christ-
riers, but remember the grain of ninstard seed less. --By Rev. C. E.Bolton.
that grew to a tree upon the branches of whichi . . . -(2) The Power of Prayer. -
bîrds came and sang their songs of -lad tidings; By Rev. M. S. Gray,
also, that 'Little drops of water, and little grains .. . . -(3) Parting Words.
of sand made the mighty ocean and the beauteous N.B.-(> Let ail the Churches send Delegates,
land?' Now, my friends, when you meet a China- and pay their tra-,'elling expenses, wlierever pos8s-
mani tell him of the Saviour and the grea.t %vork ble.
we are doing for Jesus' sake." (2) Let speakers and essayists leave Ilexcuss

The delivery of this pathetie address 'vas res- at home!
ponded to by many a tearful eye and quivering (31 e h lo.finsgv h soito
lip that bore evidence of sympathy froni mnany a hearty old-time greeting!
hearts in the vast congregatiori. A.F -iE-n

At the close of the services, the pastor, Rev. F.ono 26MaoCS.G ereGOr,
Silcox, made a few well-timed and pertinent *Trno,2 aorS.Scrtry
marks.-San Diego Paper. Mardi 7th, 1889.

Official 1Roticee. WOMAN-S BOARD.

By invitation of Toronto Branch the 0. C. W.THE CENTRAL DISTRICT ASSOCIATION. B. M. wvill hold its third annual meeting in the

The Association will nîeet (D.V.) in Alton parlors; of Zioxi Churci, Toronto, on Tuesday and
(Ont.), in the Congregational Church, on Tuesday Wednesday, June J 1 th and 1 -)th. Aecording to
and Wednesday, April 9th and iOth. The first tHie constitution cachi Auxiliary may send one
session will be held on Tuesday af terlioon, at 3 delegate for each $10 contributed to the treasury
o'clock. during the present missionary year. Each Mis-

The following programme of speakers, essayists siofl Bland nîay be represented, by oue delegate.
and subjects will engage the attention of tlîe A-s- Churches whîose Wonien's Missionaty Societies are
sociation, subject of course te whatever modifica-
tion as Wo time and order, may, subsequently to
this writing, be deemed fit:

PROGRAMME.
T'uesday, April 9th, 3-4 p.x.-Orgauization, Reports, etc.

4-5 .. -The better utilizationof the
latent powerintheChureli
-By Rev. Charles Dtiff,
M.A.

é.-309.30.-(1) How can our Churches
helponeanother? and 110w
theyceau helpthensee,.-
ByRev.JosephWild,D.D.

-(2) The consecration of pos-
semsions to the Lord. --By
Rev. Geo. Robertson, B.A.

Wednesday, 1Oth, 9-10 a.ri.-Prayer Meeting.
I10-11 ,.-The Relation of theChurch

to Moral Reforms. - By
Rev. F. J)avey.

11-12 ..- The true functions of a
Christian Sfrde.-By Rev.
John Burton, B.D.

2-3 p.in. -The"Anecdote" in Address
andSermion.-By 11ev. WV.
Wye Smith.

not auxiliary, or which have not yet organized
such a Society, niay send delegates, %ho, thougli
not entitled to -vote, wvi1l be heartily welcome. We
hope to sec a large representation of the Congre-
gational churches in Canada. It is expected that
a missionary will bc present with us and will ad-

dress a public meeting in the evening. It maay be
added, that the date lias been chosen in order that
maîîy of our ladies, cspecially those from a distance,
rnay be able to attend the meetings of the Domi-
nion W. C. T. U. whichi take place in Toronto,
June I3th and l4th.

Miss a. WOODj
Co-r. Sec. C. C. I. B. M.

STATISTICAL RETURNS. .

Txe Statistical Secretary of the Congregational
Union of Ontario and Quebec and Manitoba, -de-
sires te cali tlw attention of the pastors and sec-
retaries to the blank statistical forme, which wül
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lie iailed to tiin on or about the l5th Of April.
Let the returns lie prompt and full. The value

of the statisfics depends upon the promptness,
conîpleteness and accuracy of the reports sent in.

Tlîanking the pastors and secretaries for their aid

iii the past years,
We remain, yours very truly,

GEO. ROBERTSON.
Marc)] 1 2tlî 1889. Cheuroh Stat. Sec.

16 Avenue Place, Toronto.

COIN 'GREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F
ISH NORTH AMERICA.

BRIT-

The Fiftieth Session of the College will ie'
brouglit to a close on tlîe evening of Wednesday,
April lOth, with the usual public service ini the

Assenibly Hall of the College. The Jubulee ad-
dress will lie delivered by the Rev. F. H. Marling,
and the prizes and certificates will be distrihuted

by the Principal. A collection will lie noade in
aid of the Library. Ail friends of the College are

cordially invîted to le present.
GE.ORGE CORNisH, LLD.,

Moîitreal, Sec. G.C.B.N..
Mardi 6th, 1889.

STUDENT SUPPLIES.

Churches desirous of obtaining the services of
students of the Congregational College during the

suminer vacation, wiIl please apply to the under-
signed iimmiediately, iii order that their applicp.
tions nîay lie laid before the Executive Coimmittee

at its n ext meeting in Montreal, on tlîe 9th April.

Ottawa, Marci 16, 1889.

JOHN WOOD,

Sec. C'. C. M3. S.

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL WOMAN'S,
BOARD 0F MISSIONS.

Treasurer's 1?eceiptzs si-nce Feb. 15t, 1889.
Lake Shore 'M. B., $4.S0 (counted in lest returns);

ForeBt 'M. B. .32;Foret Aux. $3; Q. L D.. per Mre.
Williams, 'Montieal, S-; Collection at Toronito Branch
Mleeting in Nov., $2 30; Collection at Toronto Branch in
Feli., $4; -. Zo hrhL .Scey Toronto, $4ý5;

. 0 n o, ; BS. W l ., Toronto, $50 North-
ern Ciiurch M. B, Toronto, S-6. 10.

.3feinbership Fees-M1rs. Aehdown, Mire. Horton, Mirs.
Carrie,'AMis Currne,Z Sieachi.

Ail monice to be acknowledged at An tual Meeting
muet lie in Treaenrer's hiands not later than May 2OLh.

Mas. M. A. BURTuN,
56 Charles Sb., Toronto. Treaaurer.

March l8th, 1889.

CONGREGATIONAL PROVIDENT FUNU)
SOCIETY.

Beceipea from ,Iune 18t, 1888.

W. AND O. BRANOR.

London Churoh, $15; Embro, $8.20; 'cronto' Zion
vn otenýmsn n Collection, $W. nT o,

Lanark Churci, $10.50; GeorgetwnChiu1r 25Kigs
ton, Bethel Church, $2; Kinîgston, First Church, $49;
Hamilton Church, $24. Donations-Rev. Mr. Currie,
$10, Mrs. Ebbs, $5; Mre. McGregor, $2.

R. M. BRANCH.

Maxville and St. Elmo Churches, $10. 17 ; Martintown
Chnrch, $1.50.

Montreal, l4th March, 1889. Sec. -Trea.

CANADA CONGRZGATIONAL
ARY SOCIETY.

MISSION.-

Received for the Society the following amounte since
Feb. 18th, the date of last acknowledgnent: Toronto,
Northern, additional, $5; special for Vancouvcr, B. C.,
building fund, $20; C.C.B.N.A. $839; Maxville and St.
Elmo, $73.45 ; S. C., interest on G. R. M. F., $60 ; A. J.
R., interet on G. R. M. F. 327 ; Pine Grove S.S. $5.86;
J. T. interest on G. R. M. F. $51 ; C. C. Women's Mis-
sion Board, $174,60; Granby, Que., 8.16.22; do. Sunday
Sunday, &5.24; Montreal, Emmranuel, $246. 15. do. Win.
Reid for Vancouver, $5 ; Paris, for Vancouver, $11.

SAMUEL N. JACKSON,

Kingston, March 20, 1889. 7'rea.surer.

Olur (zoIIeýw CoIurnn.
Miss iPigott is stili unwell. We hiope to se

hier ini the College again before the day of closing.

Lectures closed on the l5th Marci, and on the
sanie day examinations bega». On the 28thi
Mardi the theological students wiil be free.

Mr. Mason lias received and accepted a call to
Brandon, and expects to arrive there in the early
part of the sumimer.

Mr. Bessey, a former student, wrote to, us a few
days ago. He was in Egypt at the time, and
seenis to be enjoying his trip abroad.

Mr. Mack has gained the prize presented by the
University of McGili for the best collection of
plants.

Mr. Pedley lias received his appointnient fron>
the Ainerican Board, and will probably start on
his journey to Kyoto, Japan, about the lst of
August.

The Rev. Mr. Warriner lias beeîî spending the
last two weeks with us, and now that hie is gone,
we miss im very inuch. His course of lectures
on the Prialmeý, bas been interesting; and bis pre-
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sence in the building has, in every way, carried
sunshine with it. I

The Reading Room has just been presented
with a copy of an address delivemed by Rev. J.
B. Silcox, before the «Y. M. C. A. Convention at
Freshno, Califomnia. The subject is, IlThe BibleI
its own Defence," and is treated in a way that is
likely to, 1e helpful to the readers of the address.

Work bas -!omnîenced on the new Zion Church.
As niany of the students had preached in the
little hall, where the people now worship, they
will watch the building of the walls with plea-
sure. It certainly does look as if the good old
days of Zion are coming back to, it. How many
of our people will avail their.selves of the oppor-
tunity to, lend a helpîng hand?

The recent visit of Rev. Judson Smith,'D.D.,
one of the Secretaries of the American Board, to
this city, was of great interest to the students.
Dr. Smith is a flne speaker, an able scholar a.nd a
genial friend. Jiere are a few of lis remarks:

"4It is too late in the day for any church to neglect
Foreig Missionary work; negleot means death. Some
iin thinuk this work je ail weil enough for children and
wveak-minded women, but that there is nothing in it fur
inen. A review of the matters discussed at the World's
Conference in London last year, will show that no more
important subjects could be found anywhere than those
occupy:n the attention of the nhissionary world ; and a
study of the dliscussion of these topice will make it
evident to ail that the highest talents ln every department
of life are wanted, and are found aniong these despised
inissionaries. If objectors would only inform, therneelves
as to facts !

-"In heathen lands to-day, five hundred million women
are wvaiting in darkness for somne news of heaven. Whose
voice will be firet to break the dreadful silence? Who
will first carry themn the light? A village of five hundred
souls in Canada without a church or sehool or any means
of grace, would arouse at once the sympathy cf aiu
denominations, and each would vie with the others to
give them the Gospel; five millions cf such villages might
be formed ftom. these heathen wvomen, and shall we do
nothing?

"In the Foreign field to-day, from ail Protestant
societies in the world, lese than threc thousand ordained
missionaries have gone forth, and lese than six thousand
laborers altogether. The City cf Boston alone could send
out as many Christian workers, and not suifer 8eriously,
yet soine people are rai.sing a great outcry against sending
so rnany nmen abroad, as if the home forces were being
depleted."

The work is remarkably successful in ail our
fields. LIn this connection it is pleasing te, note
the missionary interest existing in our College, as
shown by the number cf men who intend to, enter
this department of service. The disgrace cf having
only one graduate in the Foreign field is to be
taken away from our College axîd churches in this
Jubilee year; and this will not be the least cause
for rejoicing on the part cf ail right thinking
disciples cf Christ, *vho hiuiseif las laid this duty
upon us.

The people of Montreal have reason t-o thfank
the Students of the Presbyterian College, for
having brouglit to the city a gentleman well-
known to, ail interested i Mission work-the
Rev. A. T. Pierson, D.D., of Philadeiphia. 0f
five addresses delivered by hini wlîile iii the city,
we make special note of two:-

The first was delivered in the Presbyterian
College, before the theological students of ail the
Protestant colleges in the city. Dr. Pierson said,
in commencing his address, that the mission work
of the present day was, in its insignificance, a
burning diagrace to the Christian Church. 0f
fifteen hundred millions of heumau beings, but
thirty millions were members of Christian churches.
The rest stood in need of evangelization.

Next, lie dweit upon the privilege of being a
young muan, and especially a young minister. In
forty years from, now, changes would take place
such as are scarcely dreamned of by the present
generation ; and the young ininister of Christ may
be among the foremost in bringing about these
changes.

Speaking of the comparative needs of the home
and foreigu fields, the Doctor stated lis honest
conviction was, that there was really no compari-
son. At home, aIl could hear; but abroad, millions
could not. The chief thing emphasized in closing
his address, was, that everything depended upon
the spirit in which a maiî entered God's service.
The man who won't obey the voice of God, to, go
wherever it may cali 1dm, will neyer be a success.

ln the evening of the sanie day, Feb. l8th, Dr.
Pierson spoke iii the American Presbyterian
churcli, upon the subjeot, IlThe Rland of God iii
Modemn Missions." For over an houm and a quar-
ter, lie held the close attention of a large audience,
and in listening we could xîot hielp feeling, that
sucli words wvill not fail of effec.. By the help of
a large map of the world, hianging just behind
him, lie showed the providence and mercy of God,
i n opening up the dîfferent countries of the worid,
f or the entrance of the missionary. Difficulties
that appeared to, man insurnmountable, had disap-
peared at the touch of God's hiand. 1If anyone
was disposed to, take Canon Taylor's view of the
missionary enterprise, let hini study the facts, and
ihe would be enliglitened. In concluding, the
Doctor urged upon the people of Montreal to
listen to God's voice calling f or the evangelization
of the heathen; and having heard, to, obey is
command.

Echoes front the Lecture Roont.
To the historic eye there are no startling crises.
Every true preacher of the Gospel will study

the best way to administer it.
The worst feature of the Il esthetic pulpit " is

its subçerviency to the times.
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Extremes are not wliolesome, either in surfeit
or abstinence.

The greatest preacher is ho wvho preaches the
greatest salvation.

The Church has sufl'ered more frorn the world's
friendship tlian fromi its persecutions.

Preachers should test occasionally the power of
repressed eniotion.

Sensationalism should ho frugally meted out;
just enough to, affect the sensuously inclined for
good.

Traly spiritual preaching is distinguished by a
hidden force which no elocutionary analysis will
reveal.

Common sense-the faculty of seeing things as
they are, and of doing things as they ought to, be
done.

To trace a law of life is harder than to draw a
beautiful picture ; to trace a seed in its develop-
ment, is liarder than to, admire a diamond.

"SOWING AND REAPING." is the title of the Re-
port of the last Provincial S S. Convention, heki
at Kingston, in October. It contains some noble
addresses, as weIl as interesting discussions, on
vital Sunday Schooi themies. Mrs. Crafts' address
on "lThe Conversion and Christian Culture of
(lhildren,'> ought to ho read by everybody. Hon.
,9. H. Blake, Rev. A. B. McKay, of Montreal,
Bishop Vincent, and others, aIso spoke with great
power. The book, in pamphlet forrn, containing
g12 pages, can be ordered of the Secretary, post-
free, for 25 cents. J. J. Wodhouse, Box 5295,
Toronto.

TEE HOME MISSIONARY, descrihos monthly, the
work done by the American (Congregational>
Home Missionary Society ; and very touching
nmre of these recitals are. Hundreds of mission-
aries are toiling in the far West, as welI as 144 in
the late slave States. Seeing there are four of our
College boys at Oberlin just now, we were the
more interested in this item, which. we clip from,
the March numhor:

The special collection of R700 taken up by the First
Church of Oberlin for our debt, and gratefully acknow-
ledged in thc January number of TPhe Hoine MAissionary,
bas been followed by a aimilar contribution of $900 from
the Second Churchi of that goodly college town. No small
part of thes two surns was contributed by young men
and women who are struggling for an education, and who
denied thernselves many littie pleasures and comiforts in
order to inake the gifts. May they be abundantly re-
warded from on high and may their example of self-sac.
rifice bo widely folfowýed.

IRisu Co,.GiticoÂTioN&J. Y&Rn-Booz. A comn-

pact rNeport of 56 pages, respecting Congregatioti.
alismn in Ireland, jnst issued. W. C. Cleland,
publisher, 18 Great Victoria St., Belfast; price 3d.
At the Union meeting in May, in Belfast, 23 min-
isters, and 25 delegates were present. Rev. Alex.
Bell, of Londonderry was chaîrman. The Union
mneots in Limerick this year. Eighteen churches
are aided by the Irish Evangelical Society. There
are 29 churches on the roll of the IlUnion," and
23 ministers. Four other ministers are not in the
Union.

PILGRIM TEACHER: Congregational S. S. and
?uhlishing Socioty, Boston. Monthly, 48 pages,
60 cents a year; 50 cents in clubs. A capital
commentary and hielp for the Lessons. We know of
no botter. An average of eight closely-printed
pages on each Lessoix.

MISSIONÂRY HERALD for Mardi. Published by
the IlAmerican Board," Boston, No. 1 Somerset
St., at $1 a year. Free to niinisters whose
churches aid the Board. The 85th year of pub.
lication for the IlHerald." Always full of the
Lord's doings ainong the heathen. We clip a let-
ter f rom Mr. Currie, at Cisamba.

CENTUflY MAGAZINE: New York, the Century
Co., Union Square. $4 a year. The March
number is to, hand, fuit of interesting articles and
superb illustrations. The Century bas now a large
circulation in Great Britain, as well as on this
Continent.

ST. NICHOLAs. The Century Co's magazine
for boys and girls. Mary Mapes Dodge, Editor.
$3 a year. Always entertaining and pure. We
heartily comnmend it.

for tbe J2oung.

LIGEHT *MID DARKNESS.

;hy seek ye thme Îiyiing among thme decmd ?"

A littie inaid sat on a mound
Amid the sulent dead,

1 asked lier why she sat s0 stili,
These were the words slie said:-

"I used to corne here every day, and sit beside this stone,
But now I've corne te, aay good-bye and leave it al alone;
I thought to find mny father here, " that littie maid did say,
" But pàstor says they've takeii him to heaven, far away.

94They say he wa.lks on golden streots, beside a glassy Ses;
I wonder if he ever thinks of littie girls like me ?
He worked *o hard while here on earth, but, yonder-if

its true,
They teit me lie will have a ruet-bave nothing bard to do.
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et is home on earth wau very arnall, hie clothing old and
torm,

But heaven is t. great big place, aud always nice and warm;
A pretty robe o f liIy-white to fathcr they have given,
1 wvish 1 was in Iîeaven, too ! but then, I'm onty 8evefl.

Now, sincei I cannot find him hero, l'ni goiag right away;
So glad arn I arnong these Stones rny father did not stay.
It must be dark an d cold down there, no flowers or grass

to Seo,
No sun to shine-no wind to, blow-no, nothing there-to,

nie.

"J{e's in the light, not in the dark, and hoea aflowers pick;
1 %vish an angel would corne down and take me to hitn quick.
How sillyIhave been to cry and think that ho wus dead,
And want to have him back again -l'Il go to him instead.

She tripped away, that littie rnaid;
1 mused upon her word ;-

'A littie child ahali lead then,"
To my rnerory occurred.

Hlow often have I waudered,
Through that quiet little spot,

And fancied that 1 walked beside
The loved ones who are not !

And thon the message of rny Lord, right to my heart it
Sped,

Why seek ye herethe living ones, arnong the silent dead?"
Nova Scotia. W. H. W.

THE MISSIONARY POTATO.

Two boys who had no money for the Missionary
Collection, pianted a potato. TIhe Pansy tells the
rest of the story :

Somebody rnust bave whispered to the earth,
and the dew, and the sunshine about that potato.
You neyer saw anything like it. ', Beats ail,>
said Farmer I{olt, who, was let into the secret.
IlIf 1 had a twenty acre lot that would grow po-
tatoes in that fashion, 1 should make rny fortune."

When harvestiig carne, would you believe that
there, were- forty-one good, sound, splendid pota-
toes in that hill Another thing : while the boys
were picking them up, they talked over the grand
muass meeting for missions that was to be heid in
the church next Thursday-an ail-day meeting.
The littie church had had a taste of the joy of
giving, and was prospering as she had not before.
Now for a big meeting to, which speakers frorn
Chicago were corning. James and Stephen had
their plans mnade. They washed the forty-one po-
tatoes carefully, and wrote ont in their very best
hand this sentence forty-one times:

IlThis is a. rissionary potato; its price is ten
cents; if, is frorn the best stock known It wil
be sold only to one who is willing to take a pledge
that he will plant it in the Spring, and give every
one of its children to missions. Signed by James
and Stephen floit."-

Each shining potato had one of these slips
Brnoothly pasted to its plump side.

Didn't those potatoes go off though! By three

o'clock on Thursday afternoon not one was ieft,
though a gentleman from Chicago offered to give
a gold dollar for o11e of theni. Just imagine, if
you can, the pleasure with which James and
Steplien Hoit put each two dollars and five cents
into the collection that afternoon. I'm sure 1
can't desoribe it to you. But 1 can assure yon
of one thing ; they each have a missionary garden,
and it thrives.

ALWAYS WITH US.

I have read soniewhere that in one of our
English prisons there was an underground celi
which was used as a place of punishrnentL Away
froni the rest of the prison, its utter lonliness and
the awf ul darkness of the place made it greatly
dreaded. Arnongst the prisoners there was a man
of reffnement and nervous tenîperament, rnuch
unlike those about hirn, to whom the horror of
this penalty was a fright that haunted him day
and night. At lengyth there was sorne alleged
offense against the prison discipline for which hie
was sentenced to four-and-twenty hours in this
dungeon. Hie was led by the wardens to the
p lace; the door was opened; and hie had to go
down into its depths. The door was shut. The
steps of the wardens 'died in the distance; the
outermost door was heard as its slamiming echoed
in the hollow places. Then ail Was stili-a stili-
ness that oppressed with terror anddst a darkness
that could be feit. Nervous, and full of imagina-
tion, the mnan sank down paralyzed with fear.
Strange and hideous shapes came out of the gloom
and pointed at hîn. His brain throbbed as writh
fever, and mockiing voices sered to corne frorn' ail
sides. He feit that before long the terror must
drive him mad. Then suddenly there camne the
sound of footsteps overhead;- and in a quiet tone
the chaplain called him by narne. Oh, neyer was
any music so sweet!1

"«God bless you," gasped the poor feliow. "Are
you thereV'

"Yes," said the chaplain, "and 1 arn not going
to stir fromn here until you corne out !"

"lWhat sir V' he cried, fearing that, he must have
mistaken the words.

111'm not going away so long as you are there,"
the chaplain repeated. " I. heard you were here,
and I knew what on agony it would be to you, 50
I carne as soon as 1 could, and here .1 amn going to
stay."

The poor man could not thank him enough.
"God bless you," he cried. "«WhylIdon't minci

it a bit now, with you there like that.'
The terror was gon..-. The very darkness was

powerless to hurt wliilst his friend ivas s0 near;
unseen but just aboî'e.
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Every now and then upon the silence came the
cheery voice, "Are you ail rigbt 1"

"4God biess you, sir; 1 atn ail right now,"
replied the poor fellow, bis voire aimost cboked
witb his gratitude and gladniess.

Ah, so beside us ever H1e standeth, our Ai-
mighty and rnost ioving Lord, our strengtb and
solace! The darkness ]oses its terror, the fear is
gone, the ioneliiîess of life is over, for the biessed
Presence is a speil that destroys the power of al
things to hurt us. He bendeth and whispereth to
the heart, "Lo, 1 arn with you alway!1" And
what else cau we do but look up and cry exultingly
CiI can do ail] things1 through Christ which strength-
eneth me ?"Re. ark Guy Péarce.

WHAT TO DO IN TEMPTATION.

Fred mas a littie fellow, who had been told flot
to, go through a bote in the hedge into a n6ighbor's
garden. He minded pretty weli usually, often
"peeking- tiiroug, " it is true, 'but keeping the

tetter of the iaw faithfully, tilt one day when hie
heard bis mother's voice speaking on that forbid-
don side, and his sharp eyes caught a gliiopse of
her blue dross as sbe stood, talking with hier neigli-
bor. Thon he&ran a tu- and tussie with temutation.

baby carniages, their little occupants in charge of
girls with snowy caps and aprons. Hardly a day
passed that I was not accosted by some of these
girls, and always after the first general chat, would
corne the question: Il Wbore do you live ?1" IlSay
wbo do yer work fur? " IlWhose baby's that? "

The stare of incredulous astonisliment whicb
îiways greeted my quiet answer, Ilo Re in y baby,"
was very funny.

"lShe says it's hier own baby, and she ain't work
ing for no one? 1 overheaed one tell another, in a
tone of perplexed amazemont.

"1Whydo you take me for a*nurse girl? Why
shouldn't it be niy own baby ?1" I asked one of
them.

IlWby, nothing, only-well, the ladies round
here don't ever wbeel their owvn babies out," she
answered.,

IlWel], 1 amn a lady, and J wheel my own baby
out," I replied.

This aftertnoon one of the ladies wbo nevei'
wleeled ber own baby out, went by with a littie
shaggy poodie in her arms !-Kational Baptiat.

STANLEY'S METHOD.

Oh, he wanted to, so! But maînma said nt «; I rememiber Stanley once saying te, me, j ust as 1
Oh, but lie couldn't belp it! Ijamma said not! was starting to, ascend the Congo: "lPat a native,

Al] at once mamma beard a little shaky voie slap himi if you wili with the open band, but nover
calinrg, a little frightened veice witb the note of strike hini with the closed fist, and neyer shoot
entreaty tbat always cltinis the imperative mood until you are attacked and escape seotns bopeless."
in any granimar :- This was rneant-and I, too, quete it-as both

" Mamma, tuni here .' Tuni see to F'eddy! 1 liberal and figurative advice. The ' patting policy'
foot dust like I is geing froo!t is the only one that carnies an explorer safeiy

And sure enough be wvas balf-way through, and tbrough Negro Afnica, and it is -the one that men
she caine just in timo to savo him from entire dis- Jike Livingstone, Speke, Grant, Kirk, Thomison,
obedience. In the very stress and strain of temp- DeBrazza, Emin, Scl'veinfurtb, Lonsdale, Coquil-
tation, hie had cailed out for bolp against, himseif hat, and Vangele bave pursued 'with suri. success:
and fournd it. whereas what I would terni the "fist fashion " -

Dear young folks, try littie Fred's plan. Keep the impatient rocourse to brute force-hag often
away f rom tbe "holo in the hedge "if you cati, led to gniovous disasters and bas nover resulted in
but if ever you "feel like you was going through," muel increase of knowlodgo or gain to civilizatioi.
cal] out to the One who is Ilnover out of hearing.", It is the application of the old fable, -The wind,
Wben you are angry, when you are envious,-no the sun, and the travellor, or persuasion is botter
matter wvhat the bole in the hedge is,-net only ithan force" whicb is so often needed as au expia.
ceunt twonty-five like Soltycoram, but look up and ination of African sucresses and failures. A savage
say, "Lord, help mie! My foot are 1 weil-nigh Iis rAuch like a cat. Once get your hand-your
slipped ' 1" C open band, your palm, not your tist--in contact

Hle never yet forseek at need with bis body, gently and in friendship, and it is
The seul that trnsted him indeed." rare that he does net yield syrnpathetically. If he

_________ -Selected. waxes fniendly yeu may pat lis broad back ap-
_________- -- provingly, if hoe is saucy you may vent your annoy-

SHE WHEELED RIER OWN BABY. .ance ln a smart stap; beware of the kick anid
knock-down blow. Thoy effoctually precludo re-

It was once niy lot to board for a few monthe in conciliation. Chaif the savage, poke hlm in the
a beautiful city. Every pleasant day 1 wheeled ribs, pull his ear. make him griîî, and urge tIe grin
my baby out. On the broad, shady sidewaiks on into, a laugh, and lie is vours, and the conitagion
whicb we frequonted I used to nieet rnany other of good hior spreads a;nong his hesitating fe1
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lows. You need not go in for buffooneries or lower
that dignîty which should always attend the whiteE
maen, but yeu will find a littie playfulness, a littie
human sympathy and kindness iii no way preju-
dice the respect that the poor savage innately feels
for the-to him-god-like wvhite man. In pene-
trating and ever-running these uncivilized lands
European travellers shculd remnember that they
belong te the native inhabitants, net tc tho cîvi-
lized disceverer-it is their country, net ours-
and this is toc easily fergtten.- The Fortnightly
R.eview.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

13. A hired priest is a bouse. A church iu a
inan s bouse.

14. Three daugliters named ; fourteen sons and
tbree daughtbrs unnamed. Wbose family?

15. A liniping man, and a parable.
16. What King set men te copy eut something?1

ANSWERS WO FORMER QUESTIONS.

9. The only point cf resemblance-but it is a
very striking cne--is, that in neither case, is there
any notice given beforehandl

10. Colosse (Col. 4 :9 ; Philemon 10, 12, 22.)
Il. Judges 7 : 13; Rutb 2 :17; John6 :3, 9.
12. Ex. 15 . .25 ; IL Rings 2 : 21.

SUDDEN SIN.-During the Orlumean war an in-
cident occurred wbich may serve te illustrate
Peter's cutburst cf swearing. A sergeant cf the
Guards who once was addicted to swearing had
beeil euabled te vanquisb this, ameng other evil
habits, and for many years hie had been regarded
by bis comrades as a man cf exemplary character.
At the battie cf Aima hie, with bis company, was
charging Up the heights,*wben, beimmg nearly sur-
rounded by the enemy, after a severe lcss they
were obliged te retreat. In vain did the sergeant
endeavor te rally bis men; bie was born along by
the current. Overpowered witb shame and rage,
hie gave way te a sort cf madness and swcre such
fearful caths that it was awful te hear hlm. But
when the battle was over and he hadl returned te
bis tent, hie spent nmcst cf the nighit in prayer and
was often heard scbbing like a child. Hie neyer
spoke cf the strange outburst cf that day to any
cf bis coinrades and they had the delicacy te avoid
ahl allusion te the subject. But it was cbservedt
that hie was more humble, kind, and conuiderate in
bis bearing from that day fcrward.-Selected.

A SECON.ýD-HIqD LÎFpE.-Iri Ne'Zrwich, 1 Went in-
to a shop to buy a~ dress. Whien 1 had selected

)ne and was paying the young persen %vho had
served me for it, I said, IINow, you'1l be sure and
send me this dress" " 1Oh, yes, nia'an. " IlYou'l
send it mo now, at once, to-day?1" IlCertainly,
iaanm.» IlYou won't take it and w)ear it outfirst,

and then send it to mne when it is worn out, will
you?'" The young woman seetned quitelhurt and
offended. IlWhy, you surely don't know our house,
ia'arn ; this is one cf the tirst houses in Norwich;

of course we should flot dreani of such disgracef ul
conduct! I neyer heard of such a thincr 1 "
dear Young f riend,» said I, "lare you not serving
the Lord Jesus Christ se? Are you not wearing
out your precicus life, which He bought and paid
for with His cwn priceless, precious blood, in the
service of the world and self, and sin and Satan ?
Have yeu given Him what is Ris own by right of
purchase? You are netyour own; you are bought
with a price! 1-ave you given yourself, body, soul,
and spirit to God ?" The ycung woman burst iute
te.s an csi Oh, ma'am, ne one ever spoke to
me about my sou] since iny niether died."--Mr.
Dening.

NEATNESS IN GIRLS.-Neatness is a good thing
for a girl, and if she does not learn it when she is
young, she neyer wiUl. It takes a great deal more
nezatness to, make a girl look welI, than it does to
make a boy look passa:ule. Net because a boy, to
start with, is better Iooking than a girl, but his
clothes are of a different sort, flot so many colors
in them; and people don't expect a boy te look se
pretty as a girl. A girl that is net neatly dressed
is called a sioven, and no one likes to look at lier.
Rer face may be pretty and her eyes bright, but
if there is a spot of dirt on hier cheek, and, bier
fingers' ends are black -vith ink, and lier shoes
are not laced or buttoned up, and hier apron is
dirty, and bier collar is net buttoned, and bier skirt
is torm, she cannot be liked. I went into a littie
girl's rooni once, and ail bier clothes were on the
floor, and her playthings too. Learn to be neat,-
and wvhen you have learned it, it will almost tak-e
care cf itself.-Z'he Interior.

THE HIGHER CRITICIsm.-Ex-Mayer Rowland
of Toronto, tells the following stcry :-gNo one
knows the evil done by what is called this 'bigber
criticism,' this 1 advanced thought.' I rememiber
the story cf a mnan who was sitting under a minis-
ter who divided the Bible into portions that hie did
and, portions that lie did not believe, passages that
were inspired and passages that were not, and this
hearer nmadle up bis mind bie 'would retain in bis
cwn Bible cnly just wvhat was right. Ris pastor
attacked the Bock cf Revelation; this good hearer
went*'home and cut the Book cf Revelation out of
bis Bible. And se hie went on ; as the ruinister
stated in his discoui'ses, froni time to tirne, that he
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did iiot believe iii tie inspiration of tis or thiat, POSTSCRIPT.
the good mian went homie and eut the passaýge out,
and by-and-bye, in1 the cou rse of fouit or f ive years, Tun .)Eui.At the tinie of our going to
he caine to his ininister wviLl the renaizîs of the
book and said : 1 have hiepn 1zeeping a reodof press, the warmith and vohiemence of the agitation

yourteac ingii this wa, iio ook ?' andie ovp the Jesuit question is increasina in Ontaro
showed hini the eut up) rag that lîad once heenl his and thirougrhout the Doininion. Far above ail
Bible. 'Let iie liave it', s:id the miit'.'No, "-politics." zthis is a question of British Freedomn.
no0, sir, l'Il e'en keep the rom'ers now Slial ive, or shall we not, shape our legislation, in

A WVELL-EDU)ICATEF1I> oy. -Wlile tje di-scussion any part of the British Empire, at the opinion or
is going on1 as to the prohiilitory 11iethod of dealing decision of a foreigri power? And that power, oee

wih h litate ae, th hlivlan oic (0 we and our fathers have known too well, as utterly

which so niany fa,11 viellis iii licelised iquoi.-seîîïzîg te1ohfTonthsesdtewlkipry
cornniunities. îNot loin uo sin 1)t-er ol< îo, annuels on this question, and ha cornes quarely
the son of a proinnnt official iii Karnsas, paid a o ut for Disaltlowatnce--oni the -round of the
Visit te, relatives in Piùbîg.pa. i-le made a unconstitutionality and the wrong, both of the
continu ous jou rnoy troin Is Kamîsa- borne, %vlierf-icroainen hioegatdttpJsis
lie had never seen a lîquor-saloon, to Pittsburgh.inoprto dthîongrtdteh Jsi,
Soon after his arrivai, on zgofig out for a %walk in c m fra gtePp apryt nAtfPr
the streets of that citv. and pas.'dng the. liquor. liarnent. If the Govertinent of Quebec wishes to
sahoons, 'vîth their sqcrcened wi'îdowvs andi other grant nîoney to Sectarian Education, eut of a
characteristic apoi Vhieits lie nqird ofshp arec, treasury already virtually bankrupt from improvi-
curiositv of his tincle .lne Il iiit Ontario can onyp adris asa"c i
these V. Ile had îîever seeni sueli in luis own City ec)% iOnaocnolydvsasaIadd

in Kansas. WVhat a avzgof theý hoylîed ami frienid," but wvi1l uiot interfère; but no Jesuit can
girlhoed of the nation it 'vould lie iiideed if, as 1 be allo'ved to, have an minc of ground to legally
completely as from Kansas, the liquor-saloon coul<l 1 stand upen, in this Dominion.
be banished iii everýy Stato tlroughiout the Union!
-National Tene«c~Adv(lVOqt. i iMr Albert 0. Kean, of Orillia, whose life was* J suddenly eut off (Jan. 9th) by a railway accident,

Mlanma! asýaasrosed chîi, looking va n ftenotatvearnest and useful
up fromn lier favorite Sunday book, 'IPilgrinVs Christians of this country. He had not quite
Pzrogress," -"did yeni ever knoW 91,anybody wvhio lived reached lus twenty-ninth year, yet in his experi-
in the Land of Beulah1 V* once he had lived mnany years, gauging by the true

Yes, dear," dreopîîg lier veice thiat it rnîglt standard-
not reach the patriarcli NV'îo 'vatched the sunset -Mlc hivo in deeds, flot years,
froin the porclu, 'rnda does 1" In actions, not ini figures on a dial.'*

Frein a letter 'vritten iii bis inety-first year- ___________________________
four pages in lenigtli and transcribed in elear
characters-tie fel.owing extract i-, taken- Z-IMPORTANT NOTIOE-New subsoribers, in

"As~~ ~~ I'rtabu-,îdleist order to, a trial of the INDErE\mDfiT, will be put on our
in intC lis-t for six nîontbs at haif price, 25ct8 If desired longer

Iihac bush outsidp of niv oflice-window. 1 have it must thon ho ordered and paid for. Local agents wil
always loved birds and< flowers. On this brithit, kisidly sec te theso rezicwals ; for the "ltrial trip" itsehf
Easter 'Monday, I arn tIlikin.g hîow~ tiflikely iti --and thon to end-is of no benefit to the magazine.
thiat I shallh lie bre wvhîen the next cornes. Ali, THE CANADIAN INDIEPENDENT.
well !if not, tIien wlhere 'e(verlasting spriîig -tides.',Rv ILA Y MTEioi ulselo

The ark rier as INinded oa iiiiiir book, so the tirst of ovory xuoitlî, and gent free te any part of
narreov that 1 fanry. soitmus hear thbe birds Canada or the Uniited States for one dollar per annum.
sing on the other sie. 6as in advcînce is required of flCw subscribers. Published

suoly lu thie interets of the Congregational churches
A ian nce ~a cda vry ourhîo frîîîîron-of tho Domuinion. l'aster's of churches, and friends inA inn (ne(, e a ervpoorboyfrot dowi- jgeneral, are earî'estly requested te .send promptly, local

ing. ANfter luis restor.ition lie said te Iilmi items of churchi news, or communications of general in-
"What can I (le for you, niy boy ?1 torest. As %ve go te press in advance of the date, iiews
"Speak- a kind mword te ire sornetiniies." replied items1- shiould bo iii hofore the' 18th of each month. To

thue boy, the tear.s gusbIing froin lus eyes 1 ain't 1 subscribers4 in the Utiited Kingdom, includîigpostage, 58.
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